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ELEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS MORE
NEEDED FOR HIGH SCHOOL REPAIRS

Board of Education To Ask That Funds Be Added To The
$51,000 Appropriation Already Authorized—Lambert-
son & Reese Get General Contract For $35,860.

The concern of Lambertson
Reese were the low bidders for tho
general construction work of repair-
ing the High School building and a
oonifcract was awarded by the Bo ,U
of Education at a special mef iig
held Tuesday night. The contract fig-
ures were $35,800 which would make
the totai cost of completing the con-
tracts already awarded by the Board
of Education amount to nearly sixty
one thousand dollars. The Board of
School Estimate has granted but fifty
one thousand dollars for the work
and a bond Issue for that amount
has been authorized by the Common
Council.

The bid of Ferdinnnd Tedesco as
submitted to the Board of Education
on the revised specifications was but
eighty-three dollars higher than that
of the successful bidder, his total bid
being $35,943. In submitting their
revised bids the two bidders reduced
th^ir figures as follows: Lambertson
& Reese, $2,6G0; Tedesco, $2,975.

The Board of School Estimate is
to be called together in the1 near fu-
ture to consider what action may be
taken on the additional fund3 that
will be required to finish the con-
tracts already authorized by tho
Board of Education.

•Originally the building cost about
a hundred and twenty thousand dol-
lars and repairs authorized now are
to cost about half as much. At pres-
ent the Board has awarded contracts
as follows: heating, $13,850; plumb-
ing, J1.944; electrical work, $2,032;
general construction, $35,860. The
architects -fee will be about $4,300.

BUSINESSMEF
PLAN OUTING

Final Arrangements To Be Made At

FINE REPORT ON
OLDHOME WEEK

Much Interest Being Shown In Queen

Next Meeting, July 12th.

The local Business Men's Associa-
tion is to have an outing in the near
future and plans for it are to be con-
sidered at the next meeting of the
organization which is to be held on
July 12th, a week from next Monday
evening. That meeting is to be in
the form of a smoker and erfresh-
ments and smokes will be tendered to
all attending. At the outing to be
discussed it is planned to give over
an entire afternoon to the enjoy-
ments of sports and a general get-
together and faterward to enjoy a
real old fashioned shore dinner.

The meeting held last Monday
night wns well attended and a satis-
factory degree of enthusiasm was
evinced. The committee on the new
station reported progress and is ar-
ranging another meeting with rail-
road officials to that end. It has
been decided that when they finish
with the new station project the bus-
iness men are to take up the matter
of a white way along Broadway.

All citizens nnd residents of the
city are invited to attend the future
meetings of the Business Men's As-
sociation. The by-ilaws have now
been changed so as to admit all local
people instead of the membership
being limited strictly to those in busi-
ness here. It. Is expected that the
change will result in a rapid increase
in membership. If you are interest-
ed in South Amiboy's future progress
and development, join tho associa-
tion. No need to wait to be asked.
Particulars may ibe secured from the
Jtocrotary, Mr. Fred Kurowsky, at the
local offices of Reinhardt & Kurow-
sky, or any membor of the organizn.
tion. ,

Contest.

The activities of the Old Home
Week Celebration Committee the
past week seem to indicate that that
body is determined to make this
year's celebration one of the greatest
yet attempted. Reports from the
various fire departments Indicate
that the contest for Queen honors is
going along in great style.

Francis P. Conn, chairman of this
year's event, seems elated over the
work accomplished thus far and the
more pronounced details are to be
entered upon at the next meeting of
the committee next Monday evening.

A move to have the reviewing stand
placed on the old Kaufman property
at the corner of Broadway and
Henry street, has ibeen started. Mr.
Coan ha« instructed the Secretary to
communicate with the Kaufman Es-
tate to get their consent for the
erection of a giant grand stand. This
action of the committee has met with
favor inasmuch as it will eliminate
the closing of one of the streets of
the city to traffic for the entire week.

A committee headed by Mayor
Harold G. Hoffman has been assign-
ed the work of bringing to this city
one of the Navy destroyers.

One of the outstanding features of
the week's activities -will be the fire-
men's parade. The members of the
local fire department are working
ltard on their arrangements to enter-
tain a large number of neighboring
firemen. Special prizes of a varied
assortment will be offered to the
firemen taking part in the parade.

Numerous bands will be secured
to take part in the entire celebration.
An effort is being made to have an
aerial exhibition staged some time
during the week, and should this
feature materialize, ft will take place
in the afternoon.

The Mardi-Gras on Saturday night
will be featured with a gigantic
grotesque parade. A number of
prizes will be awarded for this event
for almost every conceivable char-
acter and costurr;e.

The baiby parade will be well ad-
vertised and entrants from all parts
of the State is looked for. Thi3 will
be one of the big features of the
weeks celebration.

BUILDING LOAN ELECTS

The directors of the Investors and
Owners Building and Loan Associa-
tion of this city were elected nt the
sixtjh annual mooting of that body on
Wednesday evening. Officers and
auditors of the Association will be
named by the directors at the next
regular meeting of that body.

Those elected on Wednesday even-
ing wero Donald W. Reed, Max Kauf-
yVLP'ii W L- RoO3e ' Howard D.
L-itteil, John Cozzons, Michael F.
Nagle, Albert Jerome', Robert P. Ma-
son, Patrick F. Kenah, Harvey Em-
mons, Charles Stouorwald, OscarMu"<y- Harold G. Hoffman, Dr. J.
J. WGber, Genrgo Mortonson, Fred
Lear and Richard Neiltopp.

Schoolmates Entertained Here

Miss Louise Barr of Stevens ave-
nue, has been entertaining a few of
her school mates from Fairfax Hall,

T T " ™ Vh 'Binl tl Mi
V h ' B i n l a

f
MissF^TTr"™! V h B in l a ro«ntly- MissEvelyn Crocker, of Stratford, Conn.,

S ^ r i s £nrsn«s f N Y kCity;
Pk Muriel Homer. Asbury

ss Betty S t t f P i
ty; M.ss Muriel Homer. Asbury

Park nnd Miss Betty Stout.-of Prince-
ton, wero among tho guests.

- O—

42, f o o t ""'"^ed >ots on
head tract. On terms to suit.

Inquire T. F. Sullivan, 265 David
•'••«'• n Adv.

Insure with William J. O'Brien,
Baltimore Life Insumnco Co, Adv.

ED'S FISH MARKET
t Fresh Sea Food of All Kinds

212 John Slr-et
Telephone 74

R. C. STEPHENSON NOW
PRESIDENT OF STAR LOAN

'Richard C. Stephenson was named
the new president of the Star Build-
ing and Loan Association at its reg-
ular meeting Wednesday evening
Mr. Thomas C. Gelsinon, who died
several weeks.ago. was formerly head
of the Association.

The following officers and direc-
tors were named at the meeting: R.
C. fstephenson, president; John J.
Connors, Vice President; John J. De-
laney, secretary; John J. Coakley,
treasurer and John A. Coan, solicitor!

Auditors James A. McDonnell,
Frank D. Stanton, John J. Connors
Directors; A. H. Slover, Wm. P. Nich-
ols, Samuel J. Orozier, Jo,hn D. Mul-
ane, Michael Welsh, Timothy F. Sul-

livan, James Monaghnn, Robert Sea-
grave, William H. Pnrisen, Philip A.
Downs and John Perkins.

MR. AND MRS. MORGAN
MOVE TO MARLBORO

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee Morgan
and son Robert, of Portia street, have
removed to their new homo on their
new farmland property located near
Marlboro.- Mr. and Mrs. Morgan had

iboen local residents for many years
n n d it is with regret that their circle
of friends here see them go elsewhere
to live. The Morgans are extending
an invitation to their friends and ac-
quaintances to visit them In their
now home at their early convenience.
Mr. Morgan will commute from his
homo to this city in order to continue
with his employment with the Rari-
tan River Railroad where he is In
charge of the passenger trains.

SACRED H E A R T ' P A R E N T
• TEACHERS PLAN OUTING

The Sacred Heart Pnrent-Tenchers
Association held their regular month-
ly meetrng Wednesday evening, June
23 in the Sacred Heart Auditorium.
Plans were taked over for an oxcur-
sion to be held by the association and
their friends to the Immaculate Con-
ception Convent nt Lodl, N. J., on
August 11, to attend special services
nnd a bnzunr displaying tho manv art
TJk%2e':t0}i b h

INSURANCE MAN
TENDERED DINNER

W. H. Barry, of Metropolitan Com-
pany, Honored By Local Agents,
Mr. W. H. Barry, local manager

for the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company, was honored on Wednes-
day evening by the South AnVboy
agents of that company with a din-
ner at one the Perth Amboy hotels.
Mr. Adolph Steiner, of Church St.,
a leading agent for the Metropolitan
company in this district, acted as
ftoastmaster and welcomed Mr. Barry
in an official way to this locality.

Mr. Barry has been with the Metro-
politan Company for o number of
years and has keen schooled in the
company's school for agents. He has
been a leading light among agents
throughout the company and has
risen to a responsible position with
the company, At the present timo
Mr. Barry has established his resi-
dence at lied Bank but it is expec-
ted that he will make his homo locally
before long.

Mr. Steinor in his opening address
welcomed Mr. Barry to this district
in behalf of the agents and policy
holders. He explained the favorable
conditions that present themaelves to
strangers to this vicinity. Later Mr.
Barry assured Mr. Steiner and the
agents present that he would assist
them uml work in harmony with the
policy holders. '̂ South Amboy is
it real Metropolitan Oity," said Mr.
Barry during the course of his re-
marks. Mr. Barry claimed that the
growth of the business the first six
months of this year wus phenominiil
and he urged that the good work con-
tinue.

George Scully, a former South Am-
boyan, addressed the gathering at
the close of Mr. Barry's remarks and
prophetized a greater year than ever
beginning on July 1st. Mr. Scully
pointed out a course of action needed
in order to keep getting business. He
extended a cordial welcome to Mr.
Barry and promised the new super-
intendent his personal hearty support.
The agents were told at the dinner

PROF. 0 . M. BOYCE
LAID TO REST

Saturday At Christ Church Cemetery
—Dies After Lingering Illness.
Funeral services for Professor Or-

ville M. Boyce, a former resident of
this city, who died after a lingering
illness at Easton, Md., on Thursday,
June 24th, were held from Christ
Church, that place, at four o'clock
last Friday afternoon. The body was
then brought to this city, where bur-
ial services were held at four o'clock
on Saturday afternoon, the Rev.
Charles E. Kennedy, rector of Christ
Church Parish here, officiating. In-
terment followed in Christ Church
cemetery. The funeral services hero
were held from the home of Mrs. A.
H. Purman, of John street.

Professor Boyce was thirty-seven
yenrs old and was bonn in Hartford,
Conn. From 1918 to 1921 he was
principal of the local high school and
was egiuded us a very efficient educ-
ator. After leaving in search of a
wider field of opportunity he wasfor
the past three years principal of the
Enston High School and there was
classed as the best educator that
school ever had.

While in this city Mr. Boyco made
many friends and was nne of the
leaders in the formation of tho local
High School Alumni Association and
took an active interest in the affairs
of the association after Its forma-
tion. He hud recently been uppoint-
cd professor of the CantonviHe (Md.l
High School aind was to have taken
up his duties there next school term.

The deceased is survived by his
father, Orville Boyce; one sister,
Mrs. Ralph Beecher, both of West
Pawlet, Vt., and a daughter, Jean,
of this city.

FIFTH ANNUAL BANQUET OF ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION IS ENJOYABLE EVENT

Held At! Hotel Pines, As Usual, Wednesday Evening—S.
N. James Elected President To Succeed Mrs. R. P. Ma-
son—Graduates Presented With Gifts.

60TH WEDDING

Celebrated By Mr. and Mr«. Edward
Bloadgood, iSr., Monday Evening.

The sixtieth wedding anniversary
of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Bloodgood, Sr., was quietly ob-
served at their home at Morgan
Heights last Monday evening when a
few relatives and CIOBO friends drop-
ped In to spend the evening. The
couple had been in receipt of numer-
ous cards of congratulations, gifts
and floral bouquets attesting to the
esteem in which they are held by a
wide circle of friends. The grand old
couple were all smiles of joy as they
snt amidst the four generations of
their family which were represented
t th t h i D i t th f ty

nt the gathering.
that no i l

p
Despite the fact

had

that more business was written up in
the first half of 1926 than in the
whole year of'1»25.

Among the agents present at the
reception were, Steiner, Watson,
Weinstein, Rosenstein, Strek, Quat-
trochi, Kloc, Wvorski, Malick, Schiff
Scully, Barry and Wilson.

MISS A L P I N T ~
ISFAIR BRIDE

Wed, New York Lawyer Last Sun-
day.

The marriage of Miss Celia Alpine,
formerly of this city, and Henry A.
Spiegelman, B. A., L. L. D. was per-
formed last Sunday, June 27th, at
the Temple Shari Zedak, 93rd street
and Broadway, New York City.

The short informal ceremony was
followed by a luncheon at the Hotel
Cecil. The Ceremony and luncheon
was attended by the immediate rela-
tives of the bride and groom

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Alpine of Borden-
town avenue and attended the local
high school. Later she graduated
trom the New York Conservatory of
Music and has since given piano "
struction in that city.

The groom is a New York attorney
and an alumnus of Columbia Univer-

SACRED HEART
CARNIVAL MONDAY

On Grounds Adjoining Parish—Will
Continue Entire Week.
The annual carnival to be held on

the grounds adjoining the Sacred
Heart Church promises to be a big
success. John Toniaszewski is the
general chairman of this year's en-
terprise, and together with his com-
mittee is stressing every effort to
make the affair a big success.

The carnival will open Monday
night and continue until Saturday
night. A dance orchestra will fea-
ture each evening's entertainment
and the usual attractive prizes will
be offered to the public. Refresh-
ment stands of all kinds will also be
found on the grounds when the car-
nival gets under way.

A general (invitation has been ex-
tended to the people of South Amboy
to attend this affair.

the evening proved to be one that will
dwell long
who were i

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bloodgood were mar-
ried in the Methodist Parsonage at
Tolttenville by the Rev. Thos. Wai-
tress at eight o'clock on the twenty-
first of June, 1866. The wedding
party which included Misa Charlotte
A. Bloodgood and Mr. George Slover
both mow deceased, traveled to Tot-
tenville from here in a sailboat hand-
led by the groom. Both tht- bride
and groom had spent most of their
lives up to that time as residents of
South Amboy and after their mar-
riage they miade their home here un-
til about three years ago when they
removed to Morgan Heights. Mrs.
Bloodgood has now reached the ripe
age of seventy-seven years while her
spouse has seen eighty-one years of
life. Both continue in fairly good
health and are quite active in and
about their home and maintain an
active Interest in the affairs, of the
city in which they had 'lived for so
many, njany years.

Hotel Pines, Metuehen, presented a
delightful scene last Wednesday night'
upon the occasion of the Fifth An-
nual Banquet of the South Amboy
High School" Alumni Association. Two
hundred and forty persons wero
served and upon all sides the_ com-
ment, was heard that the affair was
the most successful ever held by the
Association.

The tables had been tastefully de-
corated with sprays of apple blos-
soms and ferns, while pink rose mint
cups and pink rose horns, supplied
as favors, added to the color scheme.
At a large oval table the eighteen
members of the Class of 1920 wero
seated. In the center of this table,
banked with ferns, was a large Jack
Horner pie, bearing favors for the
members, in the shape of a huge pink
rose.

the ladies were given paper "sun-
bonnets" In varied hues, while the
gentlemen wore minature hats that

8 dinner was served

eity.
The bride was tastefully attired in

a biege princess frock trimmed with
Spanish lace She wore a large tan
Milan hat and shoes and stockings to
match. She carried a bouquet of
tea roses.

They left immediately after the
uncheon for an extended honeymoon

trip through Canada/the Great Lakes
S i l v l c T t y " P t h i t h

will

/ at
y;,. P " t h e i r r e t u r n t h e y
their home in Hatbush,

C < m v c n t -
by

Final
Sisters of

iirrnngeniontswill , C < m v c n t - , Fi™> Hrranifemonta
will bo mnrio for the excursion at tho
next njeoting. PUMidunt Mrs. A
Kniboski presided at tho meeting.

Have a Gas Wntor Heftier connec-
ted to your Rnnge boiler. The best
made complole only $20.00. Mona-
Klinn s, Broadway & Dnvid it., Tel.
2S3, Adv

30x3 W U. S. Royal Cord, over-
size $1O.7S at Anderson's Garage &
Battery Service, 204 Stevent Ave,

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES
AT^LOCAL CHURCH

* u T ^ ^Ypnty-third anniversary of
the iirst Methodist Episcopal Church
Was observed lost Sunday.

Rev. C. S. Miller, a former pastor,
preached an inspiring sermon in the
morning, calling attention to the
great accomplishments of the church
in general during the last half cen-
tury and expressing his confidence
that the achievements of the past
would be exceeded by those of the
next fifty years During the pastor-
ate of Rev. Miller here the people
became very much attached to him

HAROLD HOFFMAN
ROTARYPRESIDENT

Charles K. Champlain to Speak at
Luncheon Tuesday.

At Tuesday's luncheon of the
South Amboy Rotary Club Harold
Hoffman will assume office as presi-
dent of the Club for 1926-1927.
There will be a special program pre-
sented, featuring as the speaker
Charles K. Champlain, the famous
stock actor. Champlin heads the
largest organization of stock players
in the country. Starting out as a
sign painter in Red Bank, he enter-
ed the theatrical business and by his
splendid ability in this line has made
'himself most successful, today being
rated as one of the wealthiest men in
his line.

Last Tuesday Dr. D. C. Clair, of
this city, gave a delightful talk to the
members, his address being both hu-
morous and inspiring.

STEALS CONTENTS
OF CASH REGISTER

Lunch Wagon Employee Makes Has-
ty Exit From City.

Edward Miller, believed to have
been a resident of Now York City,
and for a time employed at the lunch
ear on the corner of Stevens avenue
and John street, made a hasty exit
from this city on Tuesday evening,
according to Proprietor James Welsh
who notified the police that besides
Miller's leaving the contents of a -..- „„» „..,= „=,„ ux lul;n. u l l i c r
cash drawer were missing too. He chosen field of life's endeavors, whera
was described as being about six fee !i

tall, wearing a dark suit and a blue
polka dot tie.

Just how much mnoey was in the
cash drawer at the time the polici
did noit leara. Miller was on the
night shift in bhe car and was alone
A search about the city for the where
abouts of Miller has been made with
no results.

did menu that found favor with the
diners.
Celery

Soft She'll Crab

Olives
Fruit Cocktail
Chicken Okra

Radishes

Westphalia. Ham

Julienne Potatoes
Chicken Eugenie

Tartar Sauce

Mushrooms
Potatoes Risette

New Peas
Hearts of Lettuce, Russian Dressing
Ice Cream Cake

Mints
(Continued on Page 8)

Demi Tasse

MISS TENlBAUM
JNTERTAINS

Members Of Graduating Cla.. Of
1926.

Last Sunday Miss Sylvia Tenen-
baum, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Tenenbaum and one of the graduates
of the local High School this year,
wns hostess at a party held at her
home on Broadway at which about
thirty young people were entertain-
ed. The affair continued to furnish
fun for not only the young folks but
their elder companions throughout
(the afternoon and evening during
which a wide variety of parlor past-
times were indulged in amidst much
merriment. Piano recitals by the
hostess and some of the guests were
very much appreciated. Dainty re-
freshments were served and the af-
fair broke up at a seasonable hour,
the departing ones pausing to wish
their hostess the best of luck in her

h pays them a visit,
d J W

when
p y em a visit.

Judge J. Warren Davis of Trenton
preached an investing sermon at
the evening service, his subject being
the desire to live a decent, rospoct-

a m ' B f t 8 r W B d t

i

Henven. to

Judge Davis was formerly a Bap-
tist preached and sWH finds time n
his busy corrcor to conduct a Bible
Class of about 000 men each Sunday
nt the C o t l B t int the Central B a p t i s t C h u r e h f ' S
n r n? i18 n, w n r m f H o m I to Rov.
,i- '" C l n ' r of the locnl church, and
,»„,? i ?Vl M l l l o r ' h i s friendship(luting buck jsomo twenty yenra.

See T. F. Sullivan 205 David St.
for restricted lots
tract.

Whitelicnd
Ad

FOR SALE
New, well bujlt modern home, 4

bedrooms, all improvements, porce-
lain basement tuhsg choice of heating
systems, best location Portia St., price
low. Apply S. T. Bastedo, 424 Portia
•1., Tel. 268.R. Adv.

MANY SAIL ON ROCKAWAY
BEACH EXCURSION TODAY

The first excursion to Rockaw
Beach from this city proved to b, .
huge success. The excursion left this
city thismorning shortly after nine
o'clock with South Amboy's quota
subscribed magnificently. Many par-
ents took their children to enjoy <;he
pleasant sail with the members of
Christ Church who sponsored the un-
dertaking. The Iron Steamboat Com-
pany's steamer "Sirius" was charter-
ed for the occasion.

The return of the excursionists is
looked for this evening shortly after
dark.

CELEBRATE THE FOURTH
AHEAD OF TIME

So annoying wns the pre-celebrn-
tion of the Fourth of July in the
Maxville section of the city that tho
police wero naked to step in nnd an-
nounce to some of tho youths that
the nnnlversnry of the signing of the
Declaration of Independence wns
four days off. Officer Mnliszewski
.took ii stroll to that section and the
trouble wns quieted much to the re-
lief of those who live in the vicinity
(if I hi1 TIOIKO.

MHs Mnrgarot Kenvin, u( Fourth
Btrcirt, him nrriingcd to take up n

course at Rutgers BuRlnoas
Callefjo.

Residential lots on Wliitehend
tract. Bordentnwn Avcnuo, Terms
la suit. Inquire T. F. Sullivan, 26S
David Si. Adv.

FOR SALE: Double house, lot and
n half of ground, garage at 407 Dav-
id street, Price $2,200. Apply Wm.
i. O'Tnolc, 341 Second it.

K. OF C. NOTES
The regular meeting of the South

Amboy Council, K. of C, will be held
in their rooms on David street, next
Wednesday evening. At this time
Charles Eppinger and his committee
will render a much looked for report
on the dinner program for Seacroft
on July 15th.

Other matters of improtance will
tie discussed and preparations for the
staging of debates among members
made for the near future. Two offi-
cers of the Council will take sides
in the first verbal encounter, a date
for which has not yet been announc-
ed.

LOCAL CONTRACTOR TO
BUILD ATCHEESEQUAKE

Two local firms, Lam'b'ertson &
Reose and Ferdinand Tedesco, were
the low bidders for the new addition
to the school house at Choesequake
recently. It is understood that the
contract for the work is to be award-
ed to Mr. Tedesco, his bid being
about sixty dollars tower thnn that of
the other local firm. The total bid
was In the neighborhood of nine thou-
sand dollars.

Master Thomas Howfley, son of
Health Inspector and Mrs. N. J. How-
ley, is very ill nt his home on David
Street.

$11,500
Beautiful home with every
convenience. Garage. Lorat-i
e<l Augusta Street, South
Atnlxiy.

Terms.
A Bargain at $11,500

BOYNTON BROS & CO.
200 Jefferson St.,

Perth Amboy

ever it may call her.

TRAMP AROUSED
FROM DEEP SLUMBERS

Police Officer Edward O'Leary
disturbed abruptly the slumbers of a
gent of the world", as he peacefully

dreamed of many things in a vacant
house on lower John street Wednes-
day evening. A neighbor notified
the police stntion that a tramp was
sleeping in the house and that people
in the vicinity were afraid that he
would set the place on fire. O'Leary
was detailed to investigate and
found the wanderer peacefully tuck-
ed between several newspapers and
snoring in no gentle manner.

The man was escorted to the City
Hall, where he was given a night's
lodging, and refused to sign the
ledger of guests. He was given a
warning yesterday by Chief of Polico
Gleason.

ANOTHER GARAGE ENTERED

While n neighihor looked on the
garage of James Lennhan, of Main
street, was entered on .Wednesday
nigrnt about ten o'clock. Two young
men believed to be local youths the
police believe to be responsible for
the deed. The neighbor who had
watched the strange actions of the
pair, noticed that they entered the
garage of Mr. Lenahnn and immed-
ntely notified him.

•When Mr. Lenahan appeared on
-he scene the youths took to their
leels up the all b t M

youths took to their
up the alley between Mnin and

Second streets, thence through one
of tho yards. Officer O'Lenry had
been sent for but when ho arrived
three was no trace of the culprits.n

ftK0 l h e

Mi
Norton Wheoler on Mnin street was
entered nnd n spare tire nnd wheel
besides a bnttcry was taken.

Work in ithc local P. K. E. yards
s very slack nt this time.

William J, O'Brien,
Insurance Co, Adv.

Insure with
Baltimore Life

Special—Henvy niclcel plated lira.s
double sink faucet with swinging
spout nnd soap holder, 6.O0. Mon.
»ghan », Brondway & Dnvid Si,, Tel.
2 E 3 ' Adv.

.—1\—-—

Restricted lots for sale on White-
ill Jr*?U lntluif<> T. F. Sullivan,
265 David Street. Adv.

2Dx4.40 U. S. Royal Cord Balloon.
$13.88 at Anderson's Garage & Bal.
tery Sorvice, 204 Stevens A»e. Adv.
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"l lECHANICSVILLE
Mrs. John Holton, of Ridgewa.

avenue, and a party of friends spen
Sunday at Coney Island.

Albert Jerome, of Ridgeway ave-
irtie, motored with friends to Asbury
Park over the week end.

TJiomas Dohaney, of Conover
street, entertained friends from
Brooklyn, N. Y. at his home on Mon-

A number of the residents of Ear-
itan street were Point Pleasant visi-
tors over the week end.

The upper end of Raritan stree
was given minor repairs during the
fore part of the week.

One of the most active members
of- the Flies Baseball committee is
Patrick Cleary of Wilmot street,
"r*at" is. under the Impression tha
the' Flics will make a strong bid for
tilt' county honors this season.

Miss Mary McCarthy of upper
Enritan street is now enjoying her
annual vacation from her studies at
Eiders College, Trenton.

Mr. aind Mrs. James Cleary of
Wilmot street have returned from
their stay at the Eucharistic Con-
gress at Chicago, 111.

Mrs. Ernest Speaker of Wilmot
street was an Old Bridge visitor the
fore part of this week.

The members of the Mechanicsville
Hose Company are anxiously await-
ing the arrival of their new truck.

It is understood that ground will
be broken within the next several
Weeks for a number of new homes in
this section of the city. The Kurtz
home on lowar Rarltan street is
a)bout ready for occupacy at this
time.

The firemen of the Mechanicsville
district are very much enthused oA'r
the prospects of their candidate for
the office of Queen of Old Home
Week celebration. The local laddies
are of the opinion that the other
companies will have to step along to
beat their .candidate. Miss Kuthryn
Witz, of Raritan street, has been se-
lected as the candidate for the local
company,

The Johnson family of lower Rar-
itan street have moved to Parlin.

. Thomas Dohaney of Conover sbreet
Was am'ong the many from this oity
at bhe Ellos parade at Asbury Park
last Friday.

James Stalte of Conover street
was a Brooklyn visitor last Sunday.

Eat Less and Live
Longer, Says Lawyer

ODDS AND ENDS
Miss Lois Hayes, of Yiardville, for-

mer resident of Church street, visit-
ed with friends here on Tuesday.

Francis Segraye, of Stevens ave-
nue, motored with friends to Troy,
N. Y. on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wdlliam S. Dey, of
Main street, are entertaining fpiend3
from Philadelphia, Pa. this week.

• Miss Sophie Kuc, of Feltus street,
motored with a party of friends to
Coney Island last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph French, of
Fourth street, were New Brunswick
Visitors last .Sunday.

Mrs. Antoinette Gordon, of Scran-,
ton, Pa., is spending the summer va-'
cation with her parents, Mr. amd Mrs.
A. T. Korr, of Church street.

Th« business establishment of
South urul Peterson at the corner of
Broadway and David street is receiv-
ing a new coat of paint.

(Francis P. Hennessey, of the local
post office is now enjoying hi3 an-
nual le«vo of absence from ihis duties.

(Mr. and Mrs. John Brophy, of Da-
vid street, have roturned after at-
tending the Euchnnistic Congress at
Chicwgo. Mr. Brophy is enjoyinp
h' Vacation from duties iat the local
offices of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

John Lyons, of Fjrnt street, was
unions the mn.ny from this city who
nttondod the Eucharistic Congress at
Chicago, 111. I

J. tionton Burlew, of John street, is
enjoying lmi annual leave of absence
from duties at the local post office. ,

Doric Thompson, of Long Branch,
' nil employee of the Pennsylvania

Hiiilroml Company hero is enjoying
Ills annual leave of absence.

Miss Fannie Miller, of Iloboken, i3
enjoying the week end wlbh friends
on Pimo avenue. I

^ Fred WarrieH, of First street, was
ono of tho speakers at the Nut Social
Club banquet at the Hotel Reming-
ton, Portfh Amlboy, on Monday oven-
ing1.

According to an announcement
MO/do by Charles Eppingor, chairman
of the firat annual banquet of tho
Knights of Columbus to be held at
Sencroft. July 15th, high clas3 enter-
tainment will be presented.

It Is expected that tho Firemen's
Parad-o which will feature the closing
of Old Home Wook hore will outclass
tinythlni? of like nnt-uri! over attempt-
ed In tho state. Invitations have al-
ready tipon iif!cnpt"(l by n number of
fire compan'los from nurroundlnff
points to be on hand at that time.

Miss Finnic VenMst, of Htfboken,
fa enjoying the week end with Mr,
and Mm. William J. O'Todc, on Se-
cond' street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sergei, of David
atroat, worn among those from this
city who nttonded tho Eueharistic
C at Chicago, HI.

W. W. O'Brien.

By W. W. O'BRIEN
(Noted Criminal Lawyer of Chicago.!

Business and professional men work
Ing under high nervous pressure do no

live as long n
men whose pur-
suits keep them
out of doors ana
active. Examlni
the records o
longevity and yoi
will Qnd that o
•the average th
longest-lived me
are soldiers, sal
ors nnd farmers,
all avo c a t i o n
which tend t<
keep a man al
his physical best,

Man, In general, rolls down the hill
of life fastest when his flgnre If
rotund. "Leanness and longevity" la
good axiom for business* men to re-
inpinher. If olllco workers would oat
a little less, they would mid yours t
their lives. •

Overfeeding Is as dangerous ti
ndults as underfeeding Is to children
Foods difficult to digest, or which
overstlmulato, should be avoided by
persons whose work does not requir
any particular amount of physical ex
erclse. Yet thousands of busliuw
men eat as much as or more tlmn men
who do mnnuul Inbor. And, Inevitably,
nature rebels and sIclcnoRS results.

Many of the country's foremost ex-
ecutives ent but two numls n day,
breakfast nnd dinner In the evening.
They seek tn keep the orpins of the
body from becoming clogged. Thou-
sands of other business men confine
themselves at noontime to custards,
puddings, soups and other RiiHtalnlng
dishes mnde with milk, or evnpomtei
milk, which Is milk In Its most sterile
form, from which 00 per cent of tho
water has been removed by evapora
tlon. Such « diet is light nnd reudlly
assimilated.

There Is no more necessary lesson
to be learned by the brain worker
than how to beep well nnd healthy
by proper attention to food habits.

Eating Greater
Cause of Death
Than Drinking
Drink Is tho second greatest cause

of disease nnd death. Food comos
first, then drink. Excluding alcoholic
beverages, there are dozens of drinks
on the market today whose' effect Is
detrimental, particularly to children.

Milk Is the best drink for children.
Not only Is it drink, but food as well—
the most nearly perfect food known to
man.

Milk Is nn all-the-year-round drink
and for this rensnn the children often
rebel ngnlnst drinking It. This condi-
tion, however, may be overcome by
the Introduction of the mixed drink.
Milk or diluted evaporated milk may
be mixed with eggs or UBed In fruit
juices or In some other way which
will disguise the fact that the drink
contnlns milk. In the hot summer
months when the child naturally
drlnki moro than In cooler weather,
It Is wl«o to vary the ways oi serv-
ing milk, so as not to create a distaste
for this Important food.

In connection with mixed drinks, the
following formulas for mlllt bevernges
may aid mothers In serving something
new:

Iced Cocoa
1 tbsp. cocoa 1 % cups evap-
2 tbsp. sugar orntnet milk
W cup hot wator diluted with
Fow grains salt H4 cupa WRter

Yt tap. vnullla
Scnld the diluted milk In a double

boiler. Mix cocoa, sugar, snlt nnd add
tho hot wnter. Cook ovor n low flame
from 10 to 10 minutes, stirring ocen-
nlonnlly to prevent burning, Add to
tho cocoa the scnlded milk; return to
thetdouhlu holler nnd continue conking
for 10 minutes. Add vnnlllii, chill be-
fore serving. Pour Into tnll glusses
which contain n few small cubes of
Ice. Serve plain or top with whipped
cream sprinkled with .cinnamon.
Serves four.

Egg-Nog.
1 egs illlutod with
Fow grains gait 2-3 cup lco water
1 tbsp, »usar 2 that), borry or •
Pew grntlngs ohorry Julco or

nutmeg: 1 tbsp. non-nleo-
2-3 cup cold nolle sherry

evaporntod milk
Separate white from yolk of egg.

Add salt to white and beat until stiff,
float yolk until thick nnd lemon col-
ored and add the fruit Juices, nutmeg
nnd sugar. Combine diluted milk with
yolk mixture. Pour Into a tnll glass
and put tho egg white on top. Sprinkle
top with chopped nuts nnd serve at
once. Serves one.

Orange-Nog.
U oup orange Juloo l-l oup evaporated
Fow grains salt milk diluted
2 1-3 tap. nuirttr with

1-8 oup cold water
Add suKnr and unit to ornngo juice

uml pour slowly Into tho diluted milk,
stirring to mix thoroughly. Chill bo-
foro serving. Ono-half tap. lemon Im-
provofl thin drink for mnnr Servei
ouo.

"Tramp" Cows Cost Farmers
More Than Billion a Year

Huge Drain on Agriculture Can Be Offset By Bette
Methods, Says Institute Founder

J. E. Larrowo

By L. J.

Two groups of farms represent »a
average business Investment of $23,OIK)

per farm. One
group showed a
yenrly labor In-
come of $1,423.
The other group
cleared only $05
labor Income for
twelve months'
hard work.

What all of us
with money In-
vested In land,
animals nnd crops
want In goodly
measure, year aft-
er year, Is "labor

Income," because Inbor Income repre-
sents the amount of enrnlngs loft for
one year's work uftor all cxponups
nnd Interest at D% on our luvestmnnt
have been taken Into account. If wo
can't mako money, why farm at
nil 7

Quite a big difference between $1,423
nnd $05 as the result,of n whole yenr's
work I At least that Is how It struck
mo, listening to Jnnies B. Liirrowe out-
line the three fncinrn which are keep-
ing down profits In America's greatest
Industry. Thflse nro tho waste, not
tho cost, of feed, the low production
per nnlninl, nnd tiro waste of tlmo bo-
caiine of poor niiiiniKi'iiicnL

Or, looking at the aumo picture- from

0R0UP 1 FARMS

BROSEMER

tables did more to convince me thai
farm profits depend upon efflck'i
feeding tlmn have any figures I hui
ever seen In this age of statistics am
nation of statisticians. These chit
are worth a good many hundred dol
lars to liny thinking farmer keen
enough to learn the lesson they teach.

In the table we given "pictures lo
figures" of what resulted from a year
work on two large groups of farms,
In the very first line Is shown the last
thing a farmer llmls out—his yearlj
labor income. The farmers In Qroui
1 make $1,423 labor Income. Tha
sum Is practically 15 times greatei
than the labor Income made by tbi
farmers In Group 2.

Avtrnce fatton Group 1 Group
Labor Income $ 1,423 $ I

Sl«» VII. In(«imll7.
Capital Invontmont (2E.654 $23,66
Acres In farm 108 13
Crop ncres In farm...** 60 10
Number of man 1.8 1
Number of cows 11.S 8
Numbor of cows per man 6.4 B
Units of livestock 14.8 12
Hours of productlvo

work »,I10
48Crop Qcrfla per m a n . . . .

HOUTH of productive
work per man

Per cent total crop and
Htock rcce.lpta from
IlveHtock .'.

lQfHrlrnrjr of Production.
Value of land per acre.f 202 \
Vnlue of UOWH ppr head 98
Crop Index Uivonifjo 1»

100%) 1E2%

1,121
6

173

67

17

jLABOR. INCOME

• 1423 '

AVERA0E
*25.654 - INVESTMENT- $23,550

8 6 - CROP ACRES PER FARM - ]O0
6 . 4 -NUMBER COWS PER MAN " 5 . 6

$ 9 6 " VALUE COWS PER HEAD-rl lO
Good Management Made All the Difference In the

Groups of Farmers.
Income of These Two

8 slightly different angle, It Is costing
our farmers $1,200,000,000 a yeur in
feed, labor and overhead expense to
keep the 12,000,000 tramp cows that
produce less than the U. S. average
milk production per cow. And none of
these tremendous losses will be stopped
until American farms are put on a
business basis.

That is the opinion of James E.
Larrowc, a successful business man
whose clearly defined Ideas on farm-
ing are the result of facts, proven on
his noted Lurru Research Funn and
coupled with government and state
field data covering thousands of east-
ern nnd southern farms.

We talked together In his office, vis-
ited Ms research farms, questioned tho
nutrition experts, former college pro-
fessors, fact and detail hunters In his
recently organized Larrowe Institute
at Anlmul Economics, and I was
amazed to learn how closely Inter-
woven the businesses of milk, egg and
meat production were with the general
business structure of tha nation, and
the large part they play In our na-
tional economic life.

1 wanted to get Into the data, re-
ports and charts used by the Institute
workers, ao 1 started at the beginning
with a. simple question. "Suppose," t
asked, "a former Is making a living
milking cows, producing a few eggs,
feeding a few hogs and growing crops
to feed bis stock. He feels his cows
ought to make more profit What cun
he do that will Increase his profits—
Increase his profits right away, not
next yeur?"

The answer I received certainly bit
tiie nail on the head.

Answer: "You are depending on
cows for n living. Milk at low cost Is
what you wunt. Very well. It Hikes
good cows, good hay nnd a good gralu
ration to make money. You can't buy
better cows, unless you linve the
money. You ain't breed a new gen-
eration of better cows from the ones
you have. Tlint takes years. But you
can, in four cases, out of live, Improve
or clinnge yolir grain ration, feed eueii

GROUP 1 FARMS

Pounds of butterfat per
cow •. 249 107

JSvonoiny nnd Efficiency of Feedin
Peed per unit livestock % 103 I 119
Receipts per J100 fed

livestock 178 101
Receipts per f100 fed

dairy catt le . . : 226 118

A study of the two columns of fig
uros shows that there wns only a
small difference lu the average capital
Invested In the two groups of farms.
More Intensive farming wns practiced
by the fanners in Group 1—they had
more livestock anil more cows per
farmer, per acre and per man. Their
enterprises mnde possible more" hours
of productlvo work per farm.

A further study of the figures shows
that the fnrms In Group 1 produced
more efficiently than did those In
Group 2. The Oroup 1 farms produced
larger crop yields—122% against 80%,
basing 100% as an average. Group 1
farms produced more butterfat per
cow—240 pounds per cow n» against
207 pounds. Or, to put It In term* of
milk, approximately 7,114 pounds per
cow as against 5,014 pounds.

That brings ns to the points of the
lesson worth nailing down. TheM
points are at follows:

(1) The Intelligent, efficient feeding
—good ronghnge pins n milk-making
grain ration—practiced on Group 1
farms, retnrni'd $225 for every $100
worth of feed fed dairy cattle. (2) On
the other farms only about half as
much, or to be exact, only $118 was
returned out of every J100 worth of
feed. (3) Oh one pronp of farms the
crops of 8(5 acres plus purchnsed con-
centrates show n yearly Inbor Income
of $1,423—primarily because more In-
telligent feeding resulted In receipts
of $22fi from over $100 worth of rough-
age, farm-grown grnlns and pur-
chnsed concentrates (-0 The other
group cleared only $03 labor Income
for 12 months' linrd work, and had
receipts of only 5118 from every $100
worth of feed.

Little wonder the Larrowe Instltuto
of Anlmnl Economics was founded to
study the economics of efilclent pro-

GROUP 2 FARMS

/'Receipts per flOOwortrK of
feed fed to dairy cattle

GRA
tr

Labor Income Per Farm

Intelligent Feedlno Netted Farmoro of Group No. 1 a Profit Seven Times
Greater Tiian Group No. 2.

cow as an Indlvlduul according to her
production und start making more
money within a vyeek," all of which
was merely another way of stressing
Krcnte-r oftlclcncy.

We had not gone very far Into the
mbject of animal ofllcleney before I
found myself facing facts obtained
from official sourcen presented In two
neatly arranged tables for alugle com-
parisons, The new data In these

ductlon from dairy cows, fowls and
hogs for this nation of milk, egg and
pork eaters. We furniora need IL We
waste lund, we waste man-power, we
waste hay, fertility and machinery.
IJut our most appalling waste Is our
wastage of grain through Improper
feeding and through our failure to usu
pruven, tested, milk-making rations,
egg-producing nuho t , and economical
pork-uinklng feed*.

Dangerous to Keep
Buy Iodine In snmll iiuuntitles be-

cause as it ages the alcohol evapo-
rates and the tincture becomes concen-
trated, thereby greatly Increasing the
strength.

The Times Kapo-ts Thin
Los Angeles Lady (to unto sales-

man)—Please show me tho "depreda-
tion." Jly husband says that's the
most Important part ubout u car.—
Boston Transcript.

BiMyfl»jjj i iwji»uro^

iJ A. % 1.1 % ii
—at the—

CLIFFWOOD BEACH COUNTRY CLUB

On the Boardwalk

Every Evening (except /Sunday)

8 P. M. Until 12-M.

BOARDWALK, SEA BREEZES, CANOEING

The Paragon Dance Orchestra

* l - *>

PEHNYA POUND PROFIT

BIG THREE COMBINATION FOR THIS WEEK

THREE POUNDS 9 9 c
MILK CHOCOLATE CHERRIES
AND NUT CLUSTERS; CARA-
MEL AND NOUGAT ASSORT-
MENT SUMMER SWEETS AS-
SORTMENT.

All for 99c While They L»it

Peterson's Pharmacy
132 North Broadway

Refrigerators
25%Off!

All BELDING HALL REFRIGERATORS
reduced to rock bottom prices. A chance to re-
place your old worn out box at a ridiculously low
price.

SIDE ICER STYLE—

Prices Beginning at $18.75
TOP LIFT STYLE—

Prices Beginning at $12.50
STONE LINED SIDE ICER—

Prices Beginning at $37.50
SEAMLESS PORCELAIN SIDE ICER—

Prices Beginning at $37.50

t S. Mason & Son, Inc.
110-112 North Hroadwiiy
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"THE BIG PARADE" CONTINUES
TODAY AND TOMORROW

An interesting feature of the mar-
vellous reception of "The Big Par-
a d e " ^ New York, Chicago and Phil-
adelphia is the unanimity of opinion
from all reviewers that "The Big
Parade" is 100 percent. Generally
in each big town there is on severe
critic whose comments the press
agents carefully put in cold storage
•whilst they repeat only the encomi;
urns of the more complacent. But in
the case of "The Big Parade" the
vrhole sheaf of reviews can be laid
On the dramatic editor's desk. So far
there has been no Zeno nor Diogenes
to damm it. Perhaps one of the
causes of this astonishing unanimity
Ss that both Laurence Stallings author
and King Vidor worked with heart
and maiin to present the truth of the
Big Show, "as the doughboys called
the Big Panade of the A. E. P. to
the front. Anyhow, the burden of
all the Teviewers comment is that
they attained essential truth and
irradiated it with romance and
humor. John Gilbert stars in the
picture with Renec Adoree as the
featured player. An orchestra of
twenty symphony musicians is carried
on tour. The exclusive presentation
in this vicinity will continue at the
Ditmas Theatre, Perth, Amboy, to-
day and tomorrow.

ROTATION MEANS FOOD
The dotation of crops is nearly as

effective in increasing soil producti-
vity as is the use of farm manures
and complete fertilizers, as based on
experimental yields of wheat, corn,
and oats, taken collectively. When
rotation and the use of fertilizers
iare practiced together the one prae-

' tice adds to the benefits of the other, ]
and increased yields arc greater than
from either practice alone.

THE TATTOO TRACER
A simple tattoo instrument has

been devised for marking hogs as
they leave the farm for the rnaTkot
so that they can be identified after
slaughter. Such identification makes
it possible to trace diseased animals
to the farm where the infection ori-
ginated. A tattoo mark properly
applied resists all attempts to remove
it. Such marks are valuable in es-
tablishing ownership of 'hogs in co-
operative shipments as well as in
combating disease.

WATER BREAKS THE BACK |
Somebody, has fgiured out that aj

woman living on a certain farm in
Maryland walks 440 miles a year—
as far as from Chicago to Omaha—
in her daily journeys between her
kitchen door and the farm pump.
Ignoring the question of expended
energy which might be put to more
profitable use, it is figured that the
time this woman spends in her 440-
mile annual pilgrimage between her
hypothetical Chicago and her imagi-
nary Omaha is easily worth $50—
and for $50 a simple but efficient
water supply system could be install-
ed in this farm home. And $50 a
year for several years would put in
something elaborate in the way of
farm water systems.

The first steps toward such labor-
saving systems are pictured in la new
U. S. Department of Agriculture film,
"Turn on the Water", which has
been made through the cooperation
of the rural engineering' specialists
of fche Bureau of Public Roads. The
wilm aims to give a general idea of
the need and the problems involved,
and to paint the interested farmer to
more dtailed sources of information.

The need of such an effort is indicat- '
ed by the department's statement!
that for every American farm pos-
sessing a modern system of water
supply there are ten still using the
old back-breaking methods.

GREAT SESQUI STADIUM OPENED AT PHILADELPHIA

STICKS TO POST TO
GIVE FIRE WARNING

Sticking to her post at tha switch-
board until the flames almost sur-
rounded tha telephone office, Mrs. J.
L. Young, telephone operator at
Amlto, La., recently refused to quit
her duties until she had sounded
alarms all through the city and called
tor help As It was, she barely es-
caped through the flames. Mean-
while, the volunteer firemen battled
heroically, heedless of personal dnn-
ger, and finally succeeded in halting
the blnze after a number of commer-
cial houses In the business section,
Including tho telephone exchange, had
either been totally wrecked or ex-
tensively damaged

FAMOUS ARTIST INSTRUCTS

WEEDS AND INSECTS
WORK TOGETHER

Weeds in and around the garden
hanbor both insects and disease, par-
ticularly if the weeds are related to
the cultivated plants. Plant lice, red
spiders, and other insects invade the
garden from neighboring weed bor-
de a. Cabbage pests live on wild
mustard, shepherd's purse, and re-
lated weeds. Destroy the weeds.
Just as soon as any crop is gathered
spade up the ground, bury the old
remains deeply, and plant something
else. •

William de Leftwlch Dodge. famouB mural artist. In his atudlo at tut
8eaqui-CentMinlal International Exposition grounds In Philadelphia, wharj
the 160th anniversary of signing the Declaration of Independence will be
celebrated from June, to December, of thla year, giving Instructions to a group
of young artists who are creating the "Rainbow City." Mr. Dodge Is tha
color expert for tha eipoBitlon, and every bit of color work dona must b»
approved by him.

The giant arena In the centra of the Sosqul-Centen-
nlal International Exposition Bite In Philadelphia w u
built in approximately 300 working days. It was com-
pleted and In use a month boforo the opening ot the big
exposition which /celebrate* tho 150th aimlvursary of the
•Ignlng of tho Declaration of Independence).' This photo-
graph, made from tho air, shown nearly 3.000 uoya on
tha playing field, mauaod there tor the dedicatory exer-

Pholo bu ABRO Service Corporation. •(
clues on May 1 which formally opened the atructure. la
the stands are seated 10.000 persons watching the pro-
gram. A group of 10,000 persons la a largo crowd but
they are only a "drop In the bucket" in tho big Philadel-
phia stadium. The boya paraded onto the field to ths
accompaniment of fourteen bauds and there went through
their drills and athletic exercises for tho benefit of city
oillclala and parents.

THE SUNKEN GRAVE
Nothing can be sadder than a grave that is no longer a mound. The inevitable has come to

pass—the weight of the sodden earth has crushed in the last protection. It helps nothing to close the
imagination to whut happens then! Yet there is not the slightest necessity for this old-fashioned, bar-
barous, unsanitary method o.f burial. The Norwalk Vault—at little cost—will protect absolutely and
forcvor. Moulded granite and steel, waterproof and airtight, it is sealed by hand in your presence
and becomes onu solid piece of masonry that literally "Lasts through the Ages." The best undertakers
insist on its use. They make the Norwalk Valut the foundation of every first-class funeral.

The Norwalk Vault Company
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

READ 'EM AGAIN!

PRICES REDUCED!
Starter and Balloon Tires—Standard Equipment

Coupe •
Tudor •
Fordor .
Touring
Runabout
Pickup •
Chas§is .

9 Delivered to Tour Door

488 ""

8 8 * "% CC ( t

Truck Cha§§is 4©89°,
Liberal Time Payments

DORSEY MOTORS, INC
T

3
eft3

ne Maple and Fayette Sts., Perth Amboy Open Evenings
Until 9
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WRANGLE OVER
PROPOSED PAVING

Some Residents Of Augusta St. Want
Improvements; Others Object. J
The paving of Augusta street from

curb to curb with concrete between
Broadway and Stevens avenue came
up before the Common Council in the
form of two petitions at the meeting
Tuesday evening. The signers of one
petition favored the improvement
•without any assistance from the city,
while the other opposed it. , Botn
petitions were endorsed by apparent-
ly about the same number of indiv-|
iduals and the council therefore de-,
ceded to refer the petitions to the
street committee and the enginjy5,
for tabulation to determine "the foot
frontages represented by the respec-
tive endorsers. |

When the petition in favor of the
improvement was originally circula-
ted it was thought by several of the
property owners who signed the pe-

1 MADISONTOWNSHIP
The Brunswick Gardens Social and

Civic Olub will celebrate its eighth
anniversary with a big carnival at the

j club house on Marlboro road near
Old Bridge Friday and Saturday
evenings.

' Admission will be free to all and
first class dance music will be furnish-
ed by Hoffman's Paramount Orches-
tra from 9 p. m., to 1 a. m., Daylight
Saving Ttime, on both evenings. A
cordial welcome will be extended to
all and old members and friends are
especialy invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bendy, Mrs.
Albbie Cressman and daughter Olive,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Paulsen visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. James Burlew on
Monday night.

Mrs. Harvey Boyce and son Myron,
of Old Bridge, spent a few days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Harble, Sr., at Cheesequake.

Federal Commissioner!

asssHSffS
had favored the paving decided to op- m&s u m n Mason, o f New Bruns-
poae it on account of the entire cost i c k t a f Q W d visitmg
resting with 'those whose property f , ^ ^ R r e c e n a j r
fronted on the street in question. *

The council received bids for curb- j y ^ Karj Rehfus, of Runyon, waa
ing and paving the sidewalks of. John a Philadelphia visitor on Saturday
[street, the bids being submitted by
Lamhertson & Reese and .by the Uni- Mrs. Leon Bevingbon and daughter
ted Construction & Supply Company. Marjorie, of Trenton, Mrs. G. Rus-
The bid of the former was $2,438.50 sail, of Perth Am'boy and Mrs. Fred
and that of the latter $2,454.70, the Whitehead, of South Amiboy, visited
diflferenco being only $16.20. A con- Mr. and Mrs. William Campbell, of
tract for the work was later award- Runyon recently,
ed to Lamtbertson & Reese. ——r~

Bids for putting in curbing and Mr. Louis and John Rehfua and
sidewalk on Second street were also sister Rose, of Runyon, spent Sunday
submitted by the same two concerns, in New York.

S l S ^ « r S L J . W r S 3 Mrs. James Bl.lngham.of Runyon
totalling $1,473.40 as compared to was among the many apectatorS who
the other bid of $1,512.60, the diff- witnessed the dedication of the Vic
erence being $39.20. tory B™<1B° last Thursday.

The council acted to reject the ap- M i H j Campbell, of Runyon,
plication of a bus line concern for a . ^ ^ ^ t h e s u m m e r with Mrs.
£ ? i ^ o s e d to beSto°pPerhaTed from Arffir CampboIWew Brunswick.
Freehold to Perth Amlboyvia Old . M r a - wiu-l!Utl Campbell, of Runyo*,
Bridge, Spotswood,' South River and h a s r B t u r n e d to her home after a
SayreviMe, the application stated. w e o k vncation with relatives in Now

Councilman Dawns, according to Brunswick.
his remarks, seemed inclined to favor ' ___—
granting the franchise because it ,Mrs.. Ross Hiilyer, of Old Bridge,
would furnish a convenient means of visited Mrs. James Ellingham' on
reaching the Old Bridge, Spotswood Tuesday.
and lower Sayreville territory for a
local residents or residents of that
section de-siring to come here. Coun- CAMP COWAW NOW OPEN
cilman Mullano and Connors thought i —0—
that the service now being rendered The 1026 season of Camp Cowaw,
by the local bus lines, including the Boy Scouts of America, was officially
Public Service, was quite satisfactory opened last Monday under the aias-
and sufficiently adequate. pices cvf the Perth Amboy District

The Independence Engine Com- Counc'.l. Scout Executive Lunn went
pany through its secretary, John Con- to camp the proceeding Wednesday
logue, advised that William'J. Lyons and joined the Camp Staff in their
had 'been elected to membership in work of setting up the tents and fin-
place of. James Morton, resigned; also iahinfc the general arrangements for
that Walter Barkalow had been selec- the opening day. The camp staff
ted as janitor vice Willard Allcott includes: Mr. Lerny C. Colsoy oi
who had resigned from that position. Columbia University as Cam)) Direct-
Frank Gregory had boon added to'the or; Srmit Executive Julian H. Salo-

; list of truck drivers nnd Charles nmn of the Rockland County Coun-
Stockton had been appointed chief oil and Scout Executive Herbert W.
driver vice Willard Allcott, resigned. Lunn of the Perth Amhoy District
The action of the company was con- Council us Assistant Camp Djrecx-
firmeti on motion offered by Council- ors; Charles Dennis, member of
man Mtrllane. Tro^p C Perth Amboy, is in charge

Lots 28 and 29 of Block 10, sold of ;iM w;;U-r activities; Joseph Smith,
by the citv for unpaid taxes amount- a leader in Troop 12 Ptainfield, is
ing to. $275.97 several years ago, had -cerviiig " a il Scoutenift instructor;
been redeemed by the owner and the Snout. Edwin Lawton of Troop C
mayor ami city clerk were authorized Perth Amboy is serving as hoadquart-
to execute the necessary documents era clerk nnd bugler; the chef is
to cover the return of title to the James S. Benjamin of, the Gardner
owner, according to a resolution pro- School, New York,'and'his assistant,
scntcd by Councilman Downs and Daniel Smith. With this fine staff

•adopted by the body. _ of leaders and experienced cooks,
In the absence of City Clerk Dh- every boy who goes to Cnmp Cowaw

brow, who was reported ill, former this year will be sure of having a
city cleric1 Pc.lcr J. Coiikloy acted as very beneficial season. j
secretary of the meeting-. The Camp .Staff had a conference

o .Saturday evening under the direction
TRAFFIC CONGESTION of Dr. Frits Abcgg, Chairman of the,

IN PERTH AMBOY Camp Committee, and made plans for
n general activities. The camp is set

The traffiec congestion in this city l l | \ U ) ia*P t ; a r e o f r ) 0 , s c o " t s " w-vck>

has been remedied to a great extent a ! u l »I>Plic-ntio.ns are bomg received
Since the oponiuB of tho Victory a t l h o h«ulqiiartp™ of the Perth

PURE WHITE CLOVER HONEY
$2 Gallon. Special prices on large
lots. Pure honey gives good appetite
and is best remedy foi coldt.

H. D. GA1NES SEED CO.
Oxford, Md.

6-ll-4t

CLEARANCE SALE
of Ladies and Children's

HATS
at greatly reduced prices.

LADIES HATS

$1.50; $1.98; $2.98

CHILDREN'S HATS

980; $1.50; $1.98
McNulty Millinery Shop,

204 Augusta St.
Trust Co. Building

run for four two-week por-the I'l'Hli Amboy end of tin

inthe district who intend

Rcinm :!2.'i, Kiu;it.:m Huild-
•r iii fnv ilin.ii. ui,.,vr. '"K> I'01'1-'1 Amboy. On account of
*, ." „',' , ™,ip " l i m i U M l nwnmmo'lnllons the policy
'",':, 1.°

f..!'ll° i\eilT.\ will be "first ™me first served."

Hon. Th
er e
"f , e ieay
"which ivo d i u ^ r o u l d bi, remedied by
fl liWlle .study i>f l.lie problem.

MICKIE SAYS—

AWN OUf-Of-TOWU GUM
van <so A&OUVAO AUD s e c K
WOT OF EVJCUSE9 PROM UOU-

ACWERXlSERS AS TO VJHW

OOVK USE TVV flOUUIAWS

1

NOTABLES ENDORSE
V. F. W. HOWIE PLANS

View 'President Chnrles O. On wen
Sporotnry o' Stato Frank Kollr-.r.c. Ser
relury of thu Nnvy Curds n. '.Vlllj'it
mid Secretary nf Liil-or .f'unr: J. Da
via linvo oxprvssed tholr sustained t»
'.orest In i\''il cnrnmcnilation ot llu-
N'ntlonal H imo plans of thi- \r«tnrani«
or Koroljrn Wars In Idtors lo the V
F. W. heml(ir:irter» In Now York.

"There Is no creator work, anil in.
more produutli i work, than tlmt ex-
pended. In cnrlilR for little clilldrpn
oiliicUliiR them nnd Riving them a
home," flnld Secretary Davis. "It Is a
*?ork wllft fnr-reachlni; results and
v/ften boyontl our fomlR.st expectations
It Is a work that not only ndds to the
sum total of happiness In the world,
nut. also enriches tho world hy enrich
INK the lives of the chlllren who bene-
fit by It. In the words of John Maso
Hold, 'Ho who (fives a child a home
builds palaces In Kingdom Come.'

"It Is work worthy CJ( tlie '•ommen-
dation and support of everyone, nnd I
want to congratulate the Vetoraiifl of
Foreign Ware for their Interest In lhi>
children of America. The boys and
flrls of today will bn the mon and
womnn ot tomorrow, and If we noBleci
tham now our oounlry will pay th»
prlc» In iho future,"

Hulmoillx- for Uio 01 Unto.

Hear Admiral H. O. Stlcknoy, re-
tired, who has boon appointed by Sec-
rolarlos Hoover and Kellogg ai Fed-
eral CommlBBloner to tho 8«miul-Cen-
tonnla! International Exposition com-
memorating the 150th anniversary ot
American Indopendonco and which
will be held in Philadelphia from Juna
1 to Docomber 1. Admiral Stlckney
will bo in full charge of the United
States Qovornmont exhibit, which will
be tbe largest ot its typo ever made.

Announcement has been made of
tho lwarringe of Misa Rve-lyn Grace
Schenck to Mr. William Harvey
Brumngin, of this city. The wedding
took place on June Sftlh lit Mendham,
N. J., thu homo at the bride.

MICHAEL PHILLIPS
SLATE AND ASBESTOS

ROOFING

REPAIRING

Of All Kinds To Roofs

Tel. 682 385 RariUn St.

ESTIMATES

FURNISHED

for llii" Qttln'.n.

QUALITY FIRST—ECONOMY ALWAYS

"SERVICE AT CHAIN STORE PRICES"

PHONE FOR FOOD—206

'•ITS THE BETTER WAY*'

SATVRDA Y—MONDAY—WESDA Y

Dclmonte No. 2
Crushed

can

Delmonle No. 2
PEACHES

sliced or halves
can

22c
Smimaid Seedless

RAISINS
2 pkgs.

25c
Franco-American

SPAGHETTI
can

10c
Premier Leggctt's

MUSTARD
jar

10c
Fould's Macaroni, Spag-

hctli or Noodles
3 pkgs.

29c
N. 13. Co. Nabisco

6 boxes

25c

PALM0L1VE SOAP
3 cakes

22c
MAZOLA OIL

Pints 27c
Quarts 52c

PARSONS AMMONIA
quart bottle

29c
Lipton's Yellow Label

TEA
lA lb. can 23c
}A lb. can 45c

Campbell's Beans
3 cans

25c
DILL PICKLES

quart jar

25c
KIPPERED SMACKS

4 boxes

25c
DUZ

3 large pkgs.

55c
Hand Bag Free

FLY TOX
bottle

45c and 69c

Week-End Specials at

Greenspan's
At Lowest Prices!

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS
The merchandise that we advertise is guaranteed itandarJ

quality. If found otherwise money will be refunded.

Dave Greenspan, Prop. 126 N. Broadway
Telephone 19

Extra Fancy Ripe
TOMATOES

2 lbs.

25c
COMET RICE

3 pkgs.

29c
Franco-American

SPAGHETTI

can

10c
NO. 2 TOMATOES

3 cans

25c
CAMPBELL'S BEANS

3 cans

25c
W. R. COFFEE

1 lb. carton, ground

49c

PALMOLIVE SOAP
3 cakes

2 2c
Wilbert's Ammonia

cloudy, full qt. bottles

25c
Gre-Solvent Hand Soap

2 cans

25c
Geisha Crab Meat

37c
Fancy Parlor Brooms

NO. 7

49c
Jenuine Dill Pickles

quart jars

?5c
Sweet Mixed KeOKuk

Pickles, quart jar

39c

RUBBER MONEY

You would think your dollars were made of
rubber considering how far you can stretch them
when you pay by check.

Not that your dollars are really worth any
more but the pay-by-eheck method enables you to
see where every cent of your money goes. It stops
your small change from dribbling away. Each
cancelled check is a receipt. You can aways make
the right change and it adds prestige to your busi-
ness dealings.

We are here to serve you.

Why not open an account with us today?

THE SOUTH AMBOY TRUST CO.
South Amboy, N. J.

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Savings
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Looking Back
25 Years

Issue of July 6th, 19CI1
Keyport has 478 taps on its water-

system. |
iThe Matawan Journal entered the

tWrtv;£hu:d year of its existence on
J#ly 4th.

C I Bergen "has purchased from;
Henry Bell a lot adjoining his proper-
ty on Second street.

Next Thursday lanthe Council No.
6, K. of P. will celebrate its.11th
anniversary at K. of P. Hall. A
grand time is expected.

With the thermometer the fore
part of the we*k at 104 degrees in
the composing room of the Citizen
it was almost impossible for our
force to work.

. Samuel Freeman has removed his
clam depot to the foot of John street.

St. Mary • Alumni
Notwithstanding the intense heat

of the past week, St. Mary's Hall was
the scene of a merry gathering on

«Fiiday evening.The occasion was the
annual reception, tendered by the
Alumni Association of St. Mary a
School to its friends and thei grad-
uates of the past year, and though
the first event of its kind was, ne-
vertheless, a delightful affair.

The altitude of *he hall gave op-
portunity to the slightest gust of air
to put forth is best efforts for the

•dancers.welfare, and it is safe to say
that there was no cooler place in the
borough than the scene of the Alum-

" It^was about 9:45 when Kerr'a
Orchestra played the first selection,
and from then until 2 A. M.,. the
young graduates and their friends
enjoyed themselves as only care free
and happy young folks can. Those of
the graduates who were present were
Jeremiah F. (^Connor and John A.
Coan, '94; Harry J. McDonnell, 9 J ;
Elizabeth O'Connor, Nellie SuJlivan
and Julia Rea, '96; 'Margarey Casey,
Genevieve Scully, Susie E. Mullen,
Frank Coan, Patrick Grimley and
Michael Carroll, '07; Edward Burke
and Cecelia Carey, '99; Sarah Man-
ion and Veronica Brophy, 1901.

• *Jf * • _
The Fourth in fewn was practically

begun on Wednesday and the noise
aof blank cartridges and firecrackers

could be heard from early until late
in the evening, greatly disturbing the
sleep of nervous people. And
throughout the day and evening of
the Fourth the nerve racking noise
of the firecracker and the delight of
the small boy could be heard. Hun-
dreds of visitors came to town, and
the trolley did a rushing business.
After the light shower in the morn-'
ing, a southerly breeze sprang up,!
making the day delightfully cool and
brought relief from the heat. The
people sought pleasure at Stevens-
dale Oval and at Swan Hill, and a
few patronized the exebursion of the
steamer New Brunswick to Coney
Island.

- • • • • *

* Terrific Heat
During the past wek the heat has

been terrific,' nnd not within the rec-
ollection of the oldest inhabitant has
the thermometer been so high for
days in succession. People stayed
up until late in the evening, and.
when they did lie down to rest it was
impossible for them to sleep. It
seemed that comfort could not be
obtained anywhere. Many cases of
heat prostration were reported by
the physicians and one death result-
ed, that of Charles L. Steere, at the
Kippowam House. Men employed
in tho enr repair shops, ship yards
and dock repair gang were compelled
to stop work on Tuesday, the ther-
mometer running up to. 103 degrees
in the shade. The works of the In-
ternational Smokeless Powder and
Dynamite Company at Parlin closed
down on Tuesday, as the great heat
mndo it unsafe to handle the ingre-
dients used there.

Never before <haa there been so
many people in bathing on our shore
front as during the past week. From
tho residence of John Scully to that
of H. C. Perrino Sr., hundfeda of
people could bo seen every evening
trying to keop cool by a plunge into
tho salt water. It wns a remarkable
and plensnnt sijrKt to see how the lit-
tle children enjoyed the water, and
their playful antics in splnshing and
romping.

Old Mr. Carter Helped
by Simple Mixture

"After taking Adlerika I feel bet-
tor tihttin for years. At my ago (60)
it is idoal—so different from other
medicines." (aignod) W. W. Carter.
Adlerika is a simple mixture of buck-
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., which
removes GAS in ten minutes and
often brings surprising relief to the
stomach. Stops that full, bloated
feeling. Brings out old waste-mnt-
ter you never thought waa in your
system. Excellent for chronic con-
stipation. Peterson's Pharmacy, 132
N. Broadway. Adv.

World's Smallest Church
Tho worhl'H HinulleHt cliurcli Is thB

unique* war mcniiirlKl—Hie Tcinjilo of
the Ilrnve—erprtrtl at IleriKfl Hml,
South Muntu, KiiKliinri, In memory of
Hants aullora imil Holdlurs who M l in

River Changed Course
Tho Hoiinj; river In Clilnii burst Itu

bnnkH In 1851 anil rlwiniwl 11 M course
•to as to lluw Into tin- (Julf of Pechco-
lee. Within two yuiirtt ltn mouth lino
•hlftod MO m'lea from Its ariglnnf
petition,

Advcttlw la tti« OUlwn.

In the Kitchen
. o$°6 Famous Cooks

EASY MEALS FOR HOT
WEATHER

^Editor's Note: This is one article in an
unusual cooking series contributed to thin
paper by six famous cooks.)

Where is the woman who
enjoys cooking hearty meals
in hot weather? We doubt if
such a woman exists. She
may took big meals because

some members
of her family
who toil hard
demand them,
but certainly
not becauseshe
herself derives
any real pleas-
ure from hot
weather cook-
ing.

With a little planning and
forethought, however, many
of the discomforts of cooking
in hot weather can be avoided.
For instance, as Miss Rosa
Michaelis, New Orleans domes-
tic science specialist, points
out, an oil stove is much
easier to work with than. a
coal or wood range.

"It is much more conveni-
ent," she says. "It needs no
flues," and hence may be taken
to the coolest part of the
house easily, as it is not very
heavy.

Jutt a Little Planning #
"The woman who guts her kitchen

work done early 1n the morning, aiul
most of her food prepared," con-
tinues Mlas Mlchaclls, "la the coolest
cook. She Just needs to do a little
simple planning.

"The fewer roasts and baked
dishes In tho summer, thu cooler tho
kitchen. I recommend uncooked
desserts mostly, too. Fruits are all
one neuriB durlntf tho hot weather."

In the summer time MIBH Michaelis
does as much of her cooking as pos-
sible on tho top of tha move, using
only as many burners aa are abso-
lutely necessary.

"If a woman fecla she has to
bake," MIBS Mlchaulls Bays, "sho
should not use her oven every day
in the week during hot weather, but
bake enough to last several days or
a week."

A dinner which Miss Mlchaella
recommends as particularly easy to
prepare in hot weather is all cooked
in one pot. It conserves utensils,
time and fuel.

A Dinner in One Kettle
To prepare It. take a soup pot

filled with enough water to coyer
three pounds of bHsket. Season
with salt. After the sonp has boiled
for an hour, lower tha name and let
It simmer for half an hour. Add
one bunch of carrots, a. bunch ot
turnips and a pound of potatoes,
and cook for another half hour.

"When ready, take out -carrots.
Dlco and sprinkle with chopped"
parsley. Take out turnips and mt!sli#
with butter, adding a teaspoon of.
sugar if desired.

Serve p'otatoes mashetl. Take/ out
meat and fry with onions, or servo
with a tomato Bauco.

Add a Salad and Dessert
Now with a salad, dessert, and

beverag-o, one has a complete meal.
Including soup, and all cooked on
one llame I

For salad. Miss Michaelis suggests
pours halved, on lettuco leaves, cov-
ered with Fronch dressing. Fruit
makes a good dessert to accompany
this easy meal.

Another Easy Meal
Mrs. Sarah Tyson Rorer, the

famous Philadelphia cooking expert,
(fives the* menu for a simplo meal
which takes but an hour to prepare.
H'B a vegetable dinner. Mrs, Horor
glvos proportions for serving four.

Fried sciuash
Dutcbod cabbugo
Chill uaueo
Candled sweet potatoes
Panned apples
Watermelon

"Go to tho kitchen at 11 o'clock. If
dinner la to be served at 12," Bays
MrB. Roror. "If you use oil, your
atove la ready for Immediate usa.
Light two burners, and put on two
saucepans half full of water.
Cover, and turn to full heat.

"Wash five medium sized sweot
Eotatoes. Chop fine one small, hard

ead of cabbage. Tho water Is now
boiling In both pans. Put tho po-
tatous in one and cover. Add a tea-
spoon of salt to tho other, and put
In the cabbage. Turn flame down
and cook cabbago uncovered for
half an hour,

"Slice throo tart apples In a bak-
ing dish. Add half a cup of sugar,
and partly cover with -wator, Light
ovon burner, and after three inln-
utcn put apples on upper rack, ooy-
erlng the dish.

To Candy the Siveett
"Tho Bwoot potatoes are now ten-

der. Drain, pool, and cut them- In
halves. Place In Bhallow baking
pan, adding two tablenpoona of
butter, four of BUgar, and four of
water. Put pan In ovon under the
apples.

"Put four tablespoons of cooking
fat In a shallow frying pan over
one burner. Drain cabbage and re-
turn to saucepan. Add a tablespoon
of butter, throo of vinegar, Half a.
trnspoon of salt, and a dash of
liepper. Cover to keep warm,

"Fry tho squash anil drain on
brown paper. Turn the sweet nota-
tocn. Take out tho applffl. Dish tho>
minnim. Dish the uubhagn and
sweet potatoes. Turn out all tho
1>urhorn.

"This Is a very Dimple moftl to
prnpan'," Mrs. Koror concludes-.
Anil, oven though you do UBO tho

ovon, it IH for such a short tlrna
that tho kitchen does not beoomft
exnonnlvely hoatod."

1! you toko tha ntlvloo of tamoun
rookie, you will keep your Hummer
cooking AM ftlmplo as poaiilule. It
dopun't pay to work too hard lu tht-
kltchen in hot weather.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bill, of Henry
street, spent the week end with
friends and relatives at Trenton.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS !

Albert Jerome, administrator of
the estate of Joseph Jerome Sr., de-
ceased, hereby gives notice to the
creditors of the said Joseph Jerome
Sr. to bring their debts, demands and
claims against the estate of the said
deceased, under oath or affirmation,
within six months from this date or
they will be forever barred of any
action therefor against the said ad-
ministrator.

ALBERT JEROME,
Dated May 18, 1926. 5-21-9t

F. GORCHESS
NATURAL ICE

COAL AND WOOD

Telephone 695-R

South Amboy, N. J.

LOCAL AGENTS FOR

PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

I I . Wolff & Co.
Feltus and Washington Sts. Phone 112

DEUTSCHES REISE — BUREAU
Schiff.karten

Geldaendungen
Einwanderungsschriften

fur Ihre Verwandten von Deutschland! Visa gegenwartig achnell
auigeitelit. • Den Reisenden wird jede mogliche Beihilfo goleittet.
Reduzierte Rundreiie—Rate dritter Klane Hamburg und suruck
$175.00. Zuzuglich U. S. Steuer. Wiedereinreise-Ccrtifikate
beiorgt. Geichafts«tunden 9 bit 8 uhr abends.

JACOB GOLDBERGER, Banker
432 State Street corner Washington Perth Amboy, N. J.

LOCAL AGENTS FOR

PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

E. S.|Mason|& Son
210-212 N. Broadway Pfcone36

A COOL KITCHEN
all summer
long!

Take a tip from the
six famous cooks who
tested Perfection.

Be cool!

Hot days are coming! Escape sizzling
kitchens and wood or coal drudgery. Six
famous cooks recommend the Perfection
for cool cooking. Here's what they say.

p H food gets all the heat —the
JL kitchen none," says Miss Rosa

Michaelis, New Orleans cooking ex-
pert, "In the Perfection burner," she
explains, "the heat is confined directly
to the bottom of the cooking pot. That
means cool cooking!"

Mrs. Belle DeGraf, the San Francisco
authority, suggests Perfection "top
stove" cooking for hot summer days.

Least Time, Least Heat
"When I fried chicken, glazed sweet
potatoes and boiled pineapple pudding,"
she relates, "I used only the top'of the
Perfection.The food cooked quickly and
efficiently—and of course, the shorter
the cooking time, the cooler the
kitchen." That means cool cooking.
"Yes, and remember," adds Mrs. Kate
B. Vaughn, famous Los Angeles Home
Economist, "the least fire in your stove
through the day, the cooler the kitchen.
With Perfections no time is lost in heat
generation because cooking begins with
the touch of a match to the wick."

No Hot Extra Work
"Then, too, the Perfection saves a world
ef extra work," says Mrs. Sarah Tyson
Rorer, pioneer cooking specialist of
Philadelphia, "no wood or coal to carry
in nor ashes to carry out."

At Battle Creek College of Home Eco-
nomics, the nutrition expert, Margaret
Allen Hall, speaks of still another "no
extra work" point.
"The Perfection," says Miss Hall, "is
easily moved from one room to an-
other. Move it to the summer kitchen,
out on the back porch—wherever it's
coolest. You don't need to bakeyourselj
while cooking meals."

Cool to Work With
The "single row" arrangement of Per-
fection burners gives you another ad-
vantage. Miss Lucy G. Allen of the
Boston School of Cookery notices this.
"With the Perfection," she makes clear,
"there is no reaching across hot flames
as with a gas or coal range. You stay
away from the direct heat, yourself."

You can escape all those things that
make summer cooking the most un-
pleasant of hot tasks. Your dealer will
show you the Perfection today—from
the one-burner model at $6.75 to the five-
burner range at $120. Six famous cooks
tested this stove thoroughly and now
pronounce it ideal for hot
weather. "Buy a Perfection,"
they say, "be cool!"

Manufactured by

PKRFECTIO'N STOVE CO.
Cleveland, Ohio

C/ean, Even*
Cooking Heat

The long chimneys of the Per-
fection burn every drop of the oil
before it reaches the kettle. Thus
you get clean, even cooking heat
free from soot and smoke,

You can be doubly sure of thi»
sort of heat when you use a pure
water-white Kerosene that burnt
cleanly, evenly and without odor
—"Standard" Kerosene. It U
specially refined.

AH impurities that might cause
smoke or leave deposits of soot
are removed. This assures the
maximum amount of heat. By
sticking to "Standard" Kerosene
you are sure of best results from
your Perfection. Insist on it.
You can buy it anywhere.

STANDARD O I L C o .
(New Jeney)

"STANDARD'
KEROSENE

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jersey)
Distributors •• 26 Broadway •> New York

Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens
Use only genuine Perfection

•wicks on Perfection Stoves. They are marked
with red triangle. Others will cause (rouble.

Send for this Free Cook Book
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MOREHOUSE GIVES PLAN TO PROTECT
PEOPLE FROM WILD-GAT PROMOTERS
American Bankers Association Official Who Has Exposed

Fraudulent Schemes for Robbing Savers Draws
Up Set of Rules to Foil Crooks.

By W. B. MOREHOUSE,
Public Relations Commission, American Bankers Association.

ARTICLE NO. IV
•''TVHE solution to the great problem of protecting saving:

X depositors from losing their money in fraudulent schemes
is largely in the hands of our bankers. If they will co-operate

with those who save they can make it hard for
these plunderers to continue business. Hasten
the day wjhen our bankers without exception will
gladly welcome interviews with depositors who
contemplate making investments, will urge an
investigation or recommend in the stead of little-
known securities investments of unquestioned
responsibility, in every case where customers
call at the bank excited and nervous over some
scheme where by investing a few hundred dollars
they expect to make thousands any banker will
at once sense the situation.

The banker knows that the depositor is being
rushed off his feet, with "Hurry, hurry and

get in on the big clean-up!" and it remains for the banker to
caution the depositor against such tactics. In order to prevent
this all that our bankers have to do is to suggest that their cus-
tomers make it a rule always to brlng<$>

Vv. R. MonhouM

will break up sales
of ten, tor hlgh-prea

blgh-pressure salesmen to the bank to
4>e interrogated regarding their pro-
motions. Thie
nine times out
•ure salesmen invariably avoid being
questioned too closely by bankers
•who know Investments.

Rules to Follow
Our bankers should urge this in-

vestment slogan: "Investigate before
you invest. Consult your banker first,"
.and so indelibly impress it on the
minds ol their depositors tnat they
-will always be guided by their bank'
«r's advice in making Investments.
Sallenb points which should be kept
teforo the investing depositor are:

(1) There are three cardinal points
to all good investments, namely sufoty
«f principal, certainty of Income and
liability.

(2) Safety of principal is more im
portant than a high yield; the promise
•of big returns is usually a sign of a
Cttky speculation.

(3) It is like taking a leap In the
•dark to Invent to promotions which
ere an unknown quantity and for thia
reason a thorough investigation
should always be made.

(41 It is morally wrong;, It not
criminally so, for any person to invest
in any proposition he feels is a skin-
game, or which Is tainted by trickery
or fraud or opens the way for a fav-
ored few to "get in on the ground
floor," clean up and get out from under
before the scheme collapses. Usually
the depositor finds he is not In on
the ground floor, there is no chance
lor him to clean up before the scheme
collapses and so he loses all that he
lias Invested.

(5) If a promotion is as good as
claimed, it would not be necessary for
high-pressure salesmen to resort to all
aorta of questionable methods, it
would not be necessary to rush a vic-
tim off his feet and sign him up .before
be could interview his banker, but he
could be given time to consult others
before investing.

(6) The only reason high-pressure

pirates go to those who are Inexpori-
enced in financo for funds is because
they can palm off on them Bo-called In
vostments which in the eyes of men of
experience are valueless.

(7) Tho glib-talking promoter !»
not a true friend of the savings de
poaltor but is a wolf In sheep's cloth-
Ing, ho will rnnort to any kind of
trickery to exchange a certlllcato of
stock for the depositor's cash, his gilt
terlng prom lacs are fictitious and he
la planning how he can entrap his vic-
tims and relievo them of their savings
and not how he can make good divi-
dends for them.

(8) For every oil well that pays
dividends there are many dry holes
and abandoned drilling rigB, and tor
every profitable mine thore are many
abandoned shafts, and for every suc-
cessful promotion there are a thou-
sand failures, and because of these
facts the savings depositor's chance of
winning is too small to justify the
great risk involved

(9) Savera should steer clear of
stock, filiuruH or units In world-revolu-
tionizing inventions which are peddled
In front of empty stores or sold from
house to house or through the mails.

(10) Every novice investor should
remember that, as In all lines of busi-
ness, black sheep have invaded the In-
vestment field. They must be shunned,
while investment firms and salesmen
of responsibility and integrity should
be supported. ' '

Let our banks unite In a movement
designed to protect the depositor
against the schemes of the wild-cat
promoter—in a movement that will
save our savings depositors from de-
spair and from povorty as a result of
having lost all—In a movement that
will turn into legitimate investment
channels the millions of dollars which
are now wasted on fraudulent Bchemes
of one kind or another. The best
service a bank can render a novice in-
vestor is to keep him from making

11 a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kills the germs
ll-8-17t

Mothers!
Nature has a way of tolling us
•when something is wrong. I£
your child is fretful, peevish,
xvith a loss of appetito, it Is Nat-
ure's danger signal lor Intestinal
Intoxication. Before retiring, givo
one NU Junior with a full glass
ol water, there will be no perturb-
ing or stirring up, the action will
be natural, consequently no
KripinK or sickening sensations,
noitber •will thsro be any risk of
forming a habit requiring increas-
ed or continued closes. PuiiHy
elimination and constipation will
be corrected and the animated,
invigorated good feeling restored.

fl NR Juniors are little candy
coated NIC Tablets, one-third tho
medicinal strength of the regular
NR Tablets — Nature's Remedy
that have proven wife and depend-
able for over !1O yeiirs. Koop the
children veil and happy. :: ::

Get a

R. A. JAQUES

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
ORPHAN'S COURT

the matter of\ On, PetitionIn
the Estate

—of—
DAVID
PEAfcCE, de-
ceased.

for
Sale of Lands to
Pay Debts,

ORDER TO
SHOW CAUSE

WALTER INMAN, Administrator
of the Estnte of David Pearce, de-
ceased, having exhibited under oath

true account of the per3onn! estate
and debts of the said testator,
whoreBy it appears that the personal
state of the said David Pearce, de-

ceased, is insufficient to pay his
debfti, and requesting the aid of the
court in the premises:

It is thereupon on this 28th day
_f May, 1926, ORDERED that all
persons interested in the lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments and real estate
of the said David Pearce, deceased,
appear before this court at the court
house in the City of New Brunswick
n Friday the tenth day of Septem-

ber, 1926, at 10:30 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause why so much
of the said lands, tenements, heredi-
taments and real estate of the said
David Pearce, deceased should not be
sold as .will be sufficient to pay his
debts.

JOHN P. KIEKPATRICK,
Judge,

ITARLES FORMAN,
Surrogate,

iled June 3, 1926,
CHARLES FORMAN,

Surrogate. 6-ll-7t

61-14
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

TO JAMES FARRELL, his heirs, de-
visees and personal representatives,
.IRS. JAMES FARRELL, the wife
if'the said James Farrell, if he be

poor Investments by helping him t carried, FRANCIS SUTLIFF and
make good ones.

AN "UPSTAIRS" AUTOMOBILE DRIVER
IS ANOTHER STEP IN EFFICIENCY

:iLi u i ' ' I c e ; i n iov . ( . ; i -

viiKnn, ileNlgni'd for one-man oper-
ation, IK the latest mldttiun tu Illc
autijninhlle Hem nf the RIHULI'IL1 ili.i-
trlbiiiliiu dopiirtmein of I'ulillc;
Servlcij Kluctrlc and (IaH Com-
Iiauy. So fur, thn om- pictured
above Is tin' only line In Hie 1:11111-
pany'H oorvicu. II IK IJOIIIK um»d
In JiTMiiy City, nnil If IIH try-out Is
aiUlHfiictory o lhcis will nt> pur-
rhusnil.

ThlB towor-wuKt'U, umjil in thu
malntenkQce of a I rent Miditlng, him
two atatlonaiy drlvliiK positions,
Urn upptT OQO bulnc About flvo feut

• tl»uv(; (lie iiiLjuL.r position iind
alinitt a foot lielnw tin) working
platronn. When tho workman la
IIIIIHIIOII at one pole he Imn only to
Hti)|i down a shnrt. dlntancn to tho
upper drivifiK s^at in drlvo the
wim'on to tins nnju i)olii, TliIH iir-
rungi'iniMit olivlatus tho iini-QHNlty
nf IIUVIIK; onu man to drive tho

WOKDII finm polu to polo and an-
Dthnr to do thn wurk.

The tow,;r Is otin of tli« tolonuop-
IIIK typo ami can ho rulnml to a
miixltniim livlght of anvontoeii feot,
ulKht liichns. ltt normal hulghl l i
OIOTB'J fiiot, flu,

JACOB SUTLIFF:
By virtue of an order of the Court

of Chancery of New Jersey, made on
the day of the date hereof, In a cause
wherein John Sutliff is complainant
and you and others are defendants,
you are required tp appear and ans-
wer the bill of complaint of said
complainant on or before the 17th
day of August next, or the said bill
will ibe tnken as confessed against
you.

The said bill is filed to foreclose a
certificate of the sale of lands for
taxes made by Andrew H. Slover,
Collector of Taxes of the City of.
South Amboy in the County of Mid-
dlesex and State of New Jersey tj
the City of South Amboy and dated |
the 14th day of December, 1923 and1

recorded in the office of the Clerk of j
tho County of Middlesex on the 15th I
day of Jnnuary, 1024 in Book 424 of
Mortgages at page 213, and which
certificate was assigned by J. M.
Parker, Collector of Taxes of the
City of South Amboy to John Sutliff,
by Assignment dated the 5th day of
May, 1926, and the lands affected by'
said ccrtiflcnle lire known as Lots
Nos. 34, 3B in Mock 38 on the
'errino Map of the City of South

Amboy, County oi' Middlesex and
State of New Jersey; and you, James1

Parrell are mndo defendant because
t is alleged in an id bill that you are
ir are claimed or reputed to bo the
pwner of the said lands or some por-
Ion thereof; and you, Francis Sut-,
iff, are made defendant because it i
is in snid bill alleged that you uro or
ire reputed to be the owner of an |
undivided portion of said lands or]

part thereof; and you, Jacob,
Sutliff nre made n defendant be-!
3ause it is in said bill alleged that
YOU hnve n right of courtesy 'in said
amis or some part thereof; and you,'
:he hoiro, devisees and personal rep-^
resentntives of James Farrell, are
made defendants bopnuse it is in said
ill alleged that if said James Fnr-

•ell be dead you have succeeded to
vhatevor interest in said lands he
nny have; and you, Mrs. James
'anvil, the wife of James Farrel!, if
c lie married, are made a dofon-
iint because it is alleged In suid
ill thiit an the wife of James Farrellj
oil would hnve n right of dower In
hntuver part thereof ho might own.
Ilnted June 10th, 1920.

JOHN A. COAN,
Solicitor of Complainant,

Post Office lildi?.,
South Amboy, N. S.

-2G-Gt

PUBLIC SERVICE NUMBER FOUR

Qas In Home and Factory Ir
"T^HE waterless gas holder recently

1' erected by Public Service, at
Harrison alone has a capacity of
15,000,000 cubic feet, and the com-1

bined capacity of all holders in the
system exceeds 60,000,000 cubic feet.

This is approximately the amount of
gas burned by the people of the terri-
tory in which Public Service operates
during a single day, yearly consump-
tion for all purposes amounting to
more than twenty billion cubic feet.

Service provided by Public Service
enables more than 500,000 New
Jersey families to cook their meals
"by gas, and has increased efficiency
and lowered costs in hundreds of
industrial processes carried on in
hundreds of New Jersey factories.

SPECIAL SIX
DOOR SEDAN

, air cleaner
eel brakes, full balloon

wheels—included at no extra colt

Beyond all its superb attractions in the
way of superlative beauty in body design,
of complete appointments, and of choice
fittings, this Special Six 4-Door Sedan
has the final and compelling attraction of
brilliantly fine PERFORMANCE.

Thompson Auto Company, Inc. , ; • * '

Show Room and Service Station,

240 Madison Ave., cor Market St.

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Chas. Loichle, Manager.

Telephone 1018

Open Evenings Untij 9 P. M.j Sunday 9 to 1 P. M.

GEORGE'S TIRE SHOP
Why experiment with patches or

• o called vulcanizers, wh«n George's
reputation proves good work can be
dons.

Steam Vulcanizing
"LET GEORGE DO IT"

Belt and Cheapest in the Stats

GEORGE'S TIRE SHOP,
Phone 1473 P. A.

172 New Brunswick AT*.
Perth Ambor, N, J.

You Can Save by Usiw

8 HOUR BATTERY CHARGING SERVICE
Save Time
Untteiies left before 10 A. M.
rondy ut C I'. M. the same day.

Save Money
8 Hour Charging' practically
eliminates cost of rental batter-
ies saving 60c to 75c on charg-
ing.

Bring your battery in TODAY
for 8 Hour Charging Service.

Anderson's Garage
204 S. Stavaai A»a.

Ford and Chevrolet Batterios Guaranteed One Year $11.95

NATIONAL LEAD

BATTERIES

Tell your friends about the bargains in these columns.
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CLASSMATES GAIN PROMOTION AS
COMPAHY HEADS ON S A % DAY

JAMES C. O'KEEFFE

Classmates at Stevuu Institute
of Technology, and graduating In
1907. two Public Service men—
Jatnoa 0. O'Kecfte and FredorickA.
Lydecker — are appointed general
superintendents in the gas depar*-
mont of Public Service Electric and
Gas Company the same day, Mr.
O'Koefle, now engineer of construc-
tion, becomes general superinten-
dent ot manufacture nnd Mr. Ly-
decker, now assistant general
superintendent of distribution, bo-
eomps general superintendent of
distribution. Both appointments
bpeome effective July 1 and were
made by John A. Clark, thn new
vice president in charge ot BUB
operation. Both report to Herbert
H. Forris, the new general manuRer.

Those appointments have nlno
boon mnde by Mr. Clark:

Charles W. Smythp. now aasls-
tnnt to the gonoral Biipnrlntomlent
of manufacture, to he assistant
finueral superintendent of niuiiu-
fncture. •

Harry Ellis, now engineer of (11B-
trlbutibn, Southern Division, to bo
osniatant nenernl superintendent o£
distribution. •

William H. Bettle, now superin-
tendent of meters, Essex Division.
to be general superintendent of
meters.

William H. Chndwoll, formerly
superintendent of Front Street Gas

FREDERICK A. LYDECKER

Works, NiMvuik, now attached to
the drafting department, to bo as-
sistant construction englneur.

Mr. O'Keeffo, after graduation
from Stevens, became cadet engi-
neer at Front Street Works and In
tue Newark distribution depart-
ment. In January, 1909, ha was
made assistant superintendent of
distribution, Newark District, and
In October, 1911, superintendent ot
Front Street Works. In October,
1913, he was made superintendent
of Market Street Works, and In
April, 1918, went to the Brunswick
Ayenuo Works, Trenton, as super-
intendent. In 1922. lie returned to
Newurk BB engineer of manufac-
ture, Rssex Division, nnd became
engineer of construction In 1925.
Mr. O'Kooffp IIVOH in Vorona.

Mr. Lydpckor first spent a year
and u Itnlf with the Thompson-Star-
rptt Company In New York, and
came to Public! Service In 1!IOS nil
n citrtPi mjRlneor, Mo waa at Mur:
ket Rtn.-nt Oils Works for throe
years. In 1911 he was assistant »u-
prrlnteii'lont nf the Pummlt nnd
MorriKtown dlstri'1! nnd suporln-
tpndent In 1912. He wpnt to New-
ark as fuporlntendent of distribu-
tion in 19115, and In 1917 was mado

glnptir of distribution of Essex
DIvlslrn. In Septcmbur,> 19'J2. he
became asslHtant general aupprln-
tendent of .distribution. He lives
n Glen Ridgo.

New York's Old Guard Coming to Sesqui

i1 At an Imposing ceremony before their headquarters la New lork City
•the famous Old Guard of New York under the command of Major E. Have-
Dieyer Hnydor, commandant of the organization, received the Invitation from
the oIllclalH of the SesqulOentonnlal International Exposition, opening In
Philadelphia Juno 1 and continuing to Docembor 1, to celebrate 150 years of
American Iiulopendenra, to attend the Flag Day exercises on June 14, when
all Hid historic military commands of the thirteen original colonies will

• iiSHomblu for a big military display and parade headed by Ceneral Pershing.
Cttplaln.Jiimes A. II. Fninclarua, of tin- Old Guard Stnto Fenclbles, of the
Sesqui city, 1B presenting tlio Invitation to Major Snydcr. At Major Sny^er's
left slum! tho commanding olllcers of the Phllndelphln organizations, while
the nuinibors of tho two famous commands are troupud about Lhelr leaders
ill tholr Htrtklug dniHs uniforms, ,

The Resurrection of the Cow
Proper fmllng wjll not only rcsnr-

reel ti • ilnlry cow hut will turn M cow
fit only for the liologuu fuchiry, Into a
real pi'ollt producpr for Us owner,

uceordliiK to the LIUTOWO Institute of
Anliuiil Hcminiiilcs. Nest to feuding
scrub CKW'H Ihu frailest mistake thu
dulryumn cun iniike Is the scrub feud-
Ing of his good cows.

"The condition of some of tlie aver-
ngo cows on fui'iiis la almost unbo-
llcvuble," tliu Institute quotes. "Instead
of IHIIIIK in good lle.il] and condition,
man}' of thorn are poor and scrawny.
Tholr Hldim urn sunk, tholr ribs plain
enough to count and tholr bonus stick
out like Moro thumbs. It Is plain that
their run down condition Is the result
of underfeeding. With proper euro
and good feed innnv of these cows
could 1)0 turned Into better thun uvor-
•go dairy cows."

As nn Instmicp of how better cure
iinil ftM-tl will resurrect n dairy cow.
Hie. IiiHtituto cites the case of u typical
cow under nlwrvutlon. At llm Unit
the test was niaUu, tills cow weighed
1)78 pounds and gave .'iO.2 pinindN of
milk, on a nit Ion of corn cob inenl and
bran, lo^L'tlicr with sllngi' mid buy
This was changed to a ready mixeil.
well bnlnncvd feed, together with .".(I
pounds nf good silage and 10 pounds
of mixed hay, dally. The response
of the cow to the new ration was noth-
ing short of marvelous. In less tlnin
10 weeks this cow weighed 1,Im-
pounds, a gain of 144 pounds, and hiul
continued to Increase In milk until slie

attained a dally production of 40.1
pounds, Kqunllj splendid results b«v»
beun secured with other cows In trarl-
uu» aUige of run-dowu condition.

John J. Ryan, of David street, is
attending: the summer session at
Rutgers College.

GENERAL

HARDWARE
SSWR, Planes, Hammers, Hatchet*

Levels, Braces, Bits, Chlads, Drills.
Tools for all Mechanics, Blow
Torches, Soldarittt Irons, Eatr)
Grinders. '

AGJENT FOk
SHEKWLN-WILUAM^

PAINTS

Paints, Olla, Varnishes, Whtu
Lead, Enamels, Stain*,

l*utty, a;v (»i..xs
(J. 1. Bergen, 173 Sterou av«

corner I'iret street.

THAT HAIRCUT

THE BEST YOU
EVER HAD

That's what they'll say
when we cut it. We know
how. Good hair cutting and
bobbing are our specialties.

PRIVATE LADIES PARLOR

A. B. BUSH
133 South Broadway

(Southeast cor. John St.)

Telephone 435

EUGENE A. MORRIS
(HuccesHor to A. T. Kerr)

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

Brushes, Glass, Bronzes,

Gold Leaf, Stain*. Etc. ,

WALL PAPER

238 First Street South Ambo

George MJortensoD
numbing- and

Hen ting
Estimate! Furninhsd n ""-"•>*

821 MAIN STREET

Te!. Ui

BOtJTH AMBOT, *

L. ROSENTHAL
Tailor

WORK CALLED FOR

AND DELIVERED

Phone 72

103 South Broadway

South Amboy

J.W. OLSEN CO.
Teltphon* 338

Perth Amboy

WILLIAM K. GELSDVON
Successor to

Thomas C. Gelsinon

Life, Fire, Auto and All

Lines of Insurance
227 David St.

Suit or
Overcoat

MADE TO ORDER

Alex, Your Tailor
Established Since; 1899

Correct fit, reliable workmanship
and dosirable all wool fabrics are to
be had here, and they are moat im-
portant factor* to consider when or-
dering your now Spring • it*

The cost for the best is surpris-
ingly low. An early call will be ap
predated. Your* for best service,

Alex Giaquinto
Custom Tailor

John St. and Broadway
South Amboy, N. J.

aulacrllw ft>r the

Telephone 402

Office Houn 9 to 12—1 to 5 P. M

EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

DR. F. BURLEW
DENTIST

116 N. Broadway
Trust Co, Building:

South Amboy
X-RAY
1-22-41

GAS

for tliG CitlidCn.

EVERYTHING FOR THE WRITES

O f f i c e S u p p l i e s a n d C l~

FRANK W0GL0M
1«7 Smith St. Perth Ambay

When bills begin to
come, th«n wrinkles
begin to appear on the
forehead. What a

wonderful surprise it would be to receive a bill
lower than you had estimated. Deal with us for
meats and look ifor a pleasant surprise.

Fraih Fiah Every Wednesday and Friday

"Shop Here and Save"

STRAXJB BROS.
CHOICE MEATS

110 N. BROADWAY PHONE 140

MEATS

The South Amboy Business Directory
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

FREDERICK H. LEAR
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

i

210 George St.

C. T. MASON
(*>uccenBor to H. P. Mason)

IN -

Reliable UNITED STATES Companies
EXPLOSION INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLIC

231 First Street South Amboy

J. M. PAROR,

nsnrance of All Kinds
nre. Aatomobila. Llabltltj. Bqlostn;

tn4 ndtUty Bondt

T«la»hon« 1M-J

US MADT m . WUTH AJTBOT

I C . BIRMINGHAM
Representing the Beit Firs

lnmunnee Companies.
Explosion, Liability, Automobile

and Plate Glass Insurance
When Seeking Insurance, Ask

U»
NOTARY ^PUBLIC

12 David St. South Amb^f
MILK AND CREAM

MARKETS COAL AND WOOD

RICHARD McCLOUD. Jr.
Beef, Lamb, Veal and Pork

SMOKED MKATS OF ALL KINDS

Telephone 146 135 N. Broadway

WE SELL
RADIO, PLAYER PIANOS

AND PIANOS

Tuning anil Hopiilrln^ lit Itluht Trices

HARRY PARISEN
327 David Street Phone 109-M

CONTRACTORS

FERD D. TEDESCO
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Phone 316-J 211 Aug-osta S t

CONSULT

Sullivan & Wilhelmjnc
BOH

LOWEST PRICES OR

. PLUMBlHtt

Bstlmatw Glren All Work GuaranUrr-

1«7 8OITTH STEVEHS AT*.

ICE - - COAL
1 BAG OR 1 TON

Wood By The Barrel
Telephone 159-R

McDONOTJGH
128 David St.

ANTHRACITE BITUMINOUS

EDWARD McDONOUGH
COAL COMPANY

214 Pine Avenue

South Amboy, N. J.

PAUL BRYLINSRI
CONCRETE BLOCKS
PORTLAND CEMENT

Old Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre

COAL
Phone7 Center and Eim Sis.

R. A. CASEY
iIILK

hone 2G7

CJBEAM

347 Catherine S t

PAUNTIIVG AND PAPER
HANGING

^RANK NELSON
157 JJoi'dentown Avenue

Phcne 575
(JUKt acrosBriillroiul tirld^c)

JOHN 0. THOM
Carpenter and Plumber

Jobbing of All Kinds Promptly
Attended To

240 Bordsntown Avenn*

iealEslaie/Iiisnrance
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Our Motto:

"BOOST SOUTH AMBOY"
ropnrty Ilouulil, H»lil inn! K

Monor l.onno<l on Doud mid MortifA^Oi
Knrrim nnd Kni'tor)' HltimOiirHiioolalty

REUBEN FORGOTSON

el. 282 611 Washington Ave

M. J. SCULLY
FUNERAL ,
DIRECTOR

316 George Street
South Anihoy, N. J.

Phone 661

A. MED FA EVERITT
REAL ESTATE BROKER

NOTARY PUBLIC
General Insurance

719 Bordentown Ave. So. Amlio)

WM. H. MARTIN
PLAYER PIANOS

REPAIRED AND TUNED
254 Firit St. South Amboy, N. J.

Telephone 138-M

JOHN DI SANTIS
177 North Dro.dway

FRESH FRUIT, VEGETABLES,
CLAMS AND ALL KINDS OF Sl'.A

FOOD
Talephone 473

ICE-COAL-
Prompt Delivery

SWAN HILL ICE CO.

Yard and Office, 146 Henry St
Phone 340.

TRUCKING AND MOVING

ELMER F. PARISEN
Cart ing of Any Kind

313 David St. South Amboy
Telephone 1O9-M

ALBERT JEROME
jMniiiiliu'turer ol

High Grade Granite and
Marble

HEADSTONES
207 Fli-Nt Htri'ttt

Talaphon* 250 8outh Amboy
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FRIDAY CHAT

By C L. Guinand

I dent prohibiti'onist, She says, in the
' days when her husband paid ten cents
a throw for it, he got drunk only

v once in a while and kicked her. Now
he make it himself, is drunk all the
time and she does all the kicking.

MRS. GRIEBEL'S WEEKLY
LETTER TO THE WOMEN

New Brunswick, June 30th, 2G.
With the coming of warm weather,

"'" T thin frocks appear in great numbers.
The month of July is with us once I t is e s p e c j a i i y noticeable this year

more, the leaves are long and have : i , e c a u s e ( with the cool days we have
that Solid green color which proclaims h a d > m£)St o f u s w o r e o m . t a j | o r e d
to the whole world, that gentle s u i t s _ a n ( } of t en added top c o a t s -
springtime with its tender green vgr- a s , a t e a s t h e f i p s t iWeek i n J u n e
dure and June time and the roses a^a l t>s n j o e n o w t o t h ; n k of s u n n y
all gone. But, still, the old poets d a y s a h e a d a n d t n e i o v e i y chiffons,
•loved to call Juy the "sweet summer g e o r g e t t e S i v o i i e S i e t c . promisa to be
time.'1 , T , leaders for the summer season,, They

All that we can softly sajj tor jury ioo]<S0 c o o i a n d comfortable tuo. The
is, that it suggests to us a sott spot p r l n t e ( i materials are delightful and
•under some low bending tree—tn;r<3 o f unijmited. variety. Floral designs
to idle our time away and area™ b o t h l a r g c a n d a m a l l a r e use<i f o r e n .
while listening to the rustling ot tne a i r e iloc^s o r com,bined with plain
leaves. Our fancies soon tu t away m a t e r i a ! i j n t h e w a y oi p a n e i 3 i borders
and we slip off to the Una oi berthas, ets. Aften a jumper of fig-
"snooze" and then wake up to imu u r e d s t u f f .g W Q r n w i t h ft ^ . ^ flf
our collars wilted and our faces rea p ] a ^ n m a t e l , ; a i a n ( j s o m e charming
and bathed in perspiration, tiowevet, g o w n a a r e fashioned of the plain
this experience isn't so terribly baa, s t u f f w i t h n o de , ,oration at all.
is it? , . ' Black chiffon is in demand—some-

Remember, papas and mamas, boys t i m e s a U bf lck b u t m o r e o f t e n p a s t f i l
and girls, after the glorious i'ourtn c o l o r g a r e l n t r o d u e e d i n p a n e i s a n d
we-will be at the peak of the summer b 6 r d e r s_ B l a c k f r o c k s fol, af tQ1:no(m
season and we wall then go down lull. o r e v e n , i n g w e a r a r e brightened with
The renascent days of April, tno a f i o w e r placed at shoulder or
merry month of May and June time b e l t i
and the roses are gone, are sadly p rinted crepe de chine, foulard,
gone—so get all the fun you can tor a n d s i m i ] a r s i l k s a r e u s e d f o r tailor-
the r«st of the season. | e d models and are especially suited

..When •»%co™ "^he^BtU?'- ™r S i n ^ H p f i C Jm Sdear,1 I'll meet you iby the stile fa fe.
old song. And thei c m ««*•»«£ type of dress and they are most at-
did undulate „ ' " h

b ? , u
d * t l ¥ B l ^ K t r ac t ive- Usua»y t h e P'fiats a r o

•B-avca on the north,s\do of Uroaclway awQss t h e front ^ a

all along from faecond to Augusta i n t c o n s i d c r i n t d f k
streets and over o what. is *ow the ^ ^ ^ n l f i a U ^
Xong Branch Railroad tracks 1 his b a ( , k t o b e ga(. ^ ]ed_ J
was during Jimmy Buckalews time g a w s e y e r n l sMh itQQks h
and all for the sake or rather vac i b e mmt s e r v i c e a b l e a n ; , y
sustenance of horses and mules. i good-looking besides

another to be soft and graceful when
one moves about.

Cordially yours,
Catherine Griebel,

- Extension Clothing Specialist

Touching Up Laggards
Church wardens In [Cnclmid are

still empowered, uy an old luw, to go
around public houses and turn out the
people found on the premises when
the church bell tins stopped ringing
for service.

The Ananias Club
"Now that you speak of It, my

dear," said his wife, ''I believe I do
need a new dress, but I never would
hnve thought of It If you hndn't
called-m? attention to It"—Cincinnati
Enquirer,

, makes her own clothes, and if youcd J » m . e * u r ^ 7 . T B , k , ce, y
ter the beloved Jimmy .JwjebBiick.-' h a v e u s e {Qr g u c h ft d • ^ *
alew was a very piominent man in w h U e ther<, .g a , a e l e c g o n o fthe '50's and OOs. h e™* « £ l ° r n patterns. It was cut with invertedalong Broadway. Hê  ̂  the: om.- 1<jata a t th(J u m l c r a r m t
tract to furnish horses and mules lor . fu i in e a s t t h k i , ri
« , . C a m d o n a n d A m b o y R a i l r o a d t o £ £ J ^ S ^ 1 U SSS-«,.

ish hore
and Amboy Railroad to

be used on the ° e l a ^" e , * . R ^ T ' * a . ? of the dross had been cut open from
Canal. He raised corn'both ».South n e c k t o b(,R & inl£ bmd oi

Airiboy and Jamesburg, t° b» »*e<! plain georgette hemstitched around
f ?r Winter fodder. When the canai t h a n e c k l i n d b o t h s i d f t h

closed down in Decemiber he brought f t o . • d j f , u «•
his horses and mules to JuneAunr sof^Uw ^ endVto the hem line
and wintered them. T h e ,ban,d Wfls m j t r e d t f h

It was told to the writer, where c o r n e r s o f h „

^ T S 5 ^d
Stockton Conow was used for the sleeve trim-

Today's Anniversaries
President James A. Garfield was

' shot while waiting for "a train, in the
waiting room of the Baltimore and
Potomac Railroad at Washington, D.
C. President Garfield died on Sep-
tember 19,. 1881, two months and
seventeen,days after he was struck
down by the assassin's bullet which
was directed by the cowardly hand
of a venomous viper.

Guiteau, the assassin after a tril of
two months was found guilty. It
took t/he jury just one hour to con-
vict him. Guiteau wass entenced to
death and was hanged In the District
of Columbia jail on Ju^e 30, 1882. I

One hundred and fifty years ago
today, July 2, 177C, the Provincial
Congress of New Jersey, in session at
Burlington, adopted the new consti-
tution and assumed the title, State of
New Jersey,, two days before the
Declaration of Independence. |

The first legislature of indepen-
dent New Jersey convened at Prince-
ton, August 27, 1776.

What An Old Timer Learned
Be careful what you do today and

you'll have no regrets tomorrow.

Make' your speeches ' simple,
sprightly and short. Tho more you
say the less people will remember.

A dry mummy, it wooden maniken
nnd a cod marble statue have no place
In politics.

It is the sunny, silent, sincero
"Sammy" who lovea to do a good
turn nnd give comfort to others and
in return he gains a host of resolute
friends.

Proceed promptly (if right) on tho
"Yen". Go slow, very slow and suro
on tho "No."

A newspaper knock (if unfair,
Unjust) is a four day's wonder and
on tho fifth it is deod and burled.
Follow Abraham Lincoln's rule—
"keep your mouth shut and smile."

The political accident (we've had
'cm) after he recovers from his sur-
prise, secretly believes everyone who
voted for him nre lubber luffers and
proceeds to treat thorn BO. He passes
out llko a gentle summer rain and
his exit is just as refreshing.

The Battle Ax Andrews, Rain^bow
Chasing Charlies, Dumb Davids,
Hungry Harrys, Larry Liars, Promise
ing Poters and the Reform Roberts,
quickly pass out ami are forgotten
liko dny before yesterday's tomato
cans.

fou w i | f f {• ^ h o p sleeves and of-
ten

r?p
u^e fV« ones.

± ? e " , . h
w a s , a c l e v .e r , two-piece

a r o " j ^ * e b«ttom of the jumper.
Neck and surplice closing were alsoedf,e,d with the pleating

J l s S ' r i l s h ' fluttering models.
„,*'* * e y a r e . 1 u ' t e suitable for the

'?.ct jne right material for her dress.
™e. *•"? =aPe is m evidence on many
"JJ^0

a
dT,esSBSi' S f"? e^s> circular.

£ ° d f . and., Plated skirts. Theym u s t b e l u l 1 enough in one way or

If You Are Dissatisfied
With Your Present

Barber Try

A. F. TURNER
216 First Street

"A Good Barber"

Never Utterly Lost
A man is not a wall, whose atonea

are crushed upon the road; or a pipe
whose fiufinents are thrown away a
a street corner. The fragments of an
Intellect are always good.—Sand.

You can get the best food

served anywhere in the city

when you eat at the

CENTRAL LUNCH
225 Smith Street

Perth Amboy
Near Railroad Station

THATCHER
BOILERS-FURNACES-RANGES

Warmth
C7rf\HY confine Grandma or the

UZ/chilchildren to one room, when,
with a Thatcher "Sectional" Boiler
in your cellar, they can enjoy an
even, healthful warmth in every
corner of every room?

The Thatcher "Sectional" Boiler
is famed for its ease of operation,
economical fuel consumption and
perfect circulation—a combination
insuringabundantwarmthandcom-
fort diroughout the entire house.

Mail coupon below and let us send you
literature telling of the many unusual
featuresoftheThatcher"Sectional"Boiler

wonderful success of the Thatcher
"Sectional" Boiler is due to the fact thatit

isbuilton the "triple fire travel" principle—a
principle that makes fur perfect circulation,
combustion and use of hot gases. Write today.

THE THATCHER COMPANY
Sinct 1850

CHICAGO NEWARK.N.J. NEWYORK
WlN.CUrkSt. 39-<lSt. FrandiSt. JlW.-MthSt.

7S(ame...

oAddrest.

And keep on lcnrning.

Civilization is very old nnd tho
crndle of civilizntion wns (.ho fiKyiit-
i»n Vuloy nnd the ancient Egypt'fins
did not ilrlnlc Scotch, Munim's Extrn
Dry or Flcgcnspnn'n Dark nr Light
nnd fellow mourners, the undent
Egyptians nre nil (load.

Now thorp i« n lady living at
.Rocky Hay—Tlnc.ky Bay Is on tho
Rnrltnn Cn'nnl. Old timo cnnnlcrs
imod to Hay, when •nllmut to nail by
thl« place, a hands pri'prorl fnr UMI
sickness or Borne other kind of illtiMi,

Now Wi« aforesaid lndy ia an nr-

NEVER BEFORE HAVE YOV HAD THIS OPPORTUNITY
TO' COOK ELECTRICALLY

Never, has there been a similar opportunity for housewives to buy en electric
range on the«e favorable terms. For a small down payment of only $9.7S the house-
wife can have an electric range installed in her home. The balance can be paid on
easy termi over a period ,of 18 monthi. This special loffer on a Weitbighouse electric
range should be taken advantage of by every woman who wants to enjoy her cooking,
for cooking with an electric range is really enjoyable. i (

Electricity Costs So Little For Cooking v

And not only will the housewife enjoy preparing jher meals h great deal mora
but she will also save considerably on fuel bills. Electricity costs but four cents per
kilowatt hour. If you are now cooking with gas, the saving on monthly bills alone
will in time pay for the pric« of the range. ,

Westinghouse Console Range Costs Less
Tha Console range is the first quality electric range put ion the market that is

priced within reach of every woman. Nothing has been sacrificed to gain this price.
The same sturdy construction, the same high quality materials and (the same superior
workmanship are embodied in the Console Range, that are found in any other product
manufactured by Westinghouie.

AU Westinghouse Ranges on Sale
Beside the Console Range, we have on display and on sale other iWestinghouse

ranges. The Junior cabinet range is one of them. It controls its ovens automa-
tically, so that, by setting the clock and the oven temperature Indicators, you can
have a meal of meat, potatoes and vegetables cooked while you are away from your
kitchen. - ,

Telephone Us—Come Into Our Store
The Console range is on display in our show rooms. Come in and see it. Or if

you can't come in telephone ui. But don't miss this chance to own an electric range.

Jersey Central Power and Light Co.
149 North Brofidway Phone 690 South Amboy, N. J.
Serving Over 1,475 square miles of Territory in New Jersey, including 137

Cities, Towns and smaller Communities with Electricity and Gas

R en ted
echarged
epaired

ATTERY

We Call For and Deliver
Telephone 362 370 Prospoct Street

Courage of Convictions!

They of 1776 had it—the courage of their convictions.

We of 1926 also have it—should duty call. So we are true
to our trust—or National Freedom. But how about your indivi-
dual Independence? A nation is no more prosperous than its
people. Individual Independence is the fruit of hard work and
systematic savings—for most of us.

There are more savings accounts in the United States today
than in any other nation in the world.

Have you a savings account numbered in that total? If not
you should make this the occasion to resolve for a personal inde-
pendence through a savings account.

4% Paid on Savings Accounts

First National Bank
South Amboy, N. J.

Member of Federal Reserve Bank

The Paulus Dairy
JOHN PAULUS, Prop. ESTABLISHED 1890

Main Office: 189-195 New Street, New Brunswick, N. J.,
Phone 2400.

Our Motto
Cleanli

ness

Protect
The

Babies

Don't Be Misled—Be Sure it is Paulus' Milk

Use PAULUS'
OSITIVELY
ERFECT
ASTEURIZED

Milk
Placed In thoroughly cleaned and sterile •bottles, untouched

by human handto.

Walker-Gordon Cortiflod Milk. .

Suydam's Special Raw Tuberculin Tested Milk.

BRANCH:
MUTUAL GROCERY CO.

114 South Broadway South Amboy, N. J.
Telephone 596

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayravllla, Purlin,
South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridgo. Fords and Metuohcn,
N. J,
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OPOPRTUN1T1ES FOR ALL

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Five room

J^^ft

» apart" m . . E i s i e Longrbottom of Portia
anent, all improvements. J. Arthur M l s s *- s l e

; , f ° o r
b

0 visit to England
.Applegate, 258 John St, South Am- fcfccet. ^ H w Olympic on July
boy. T"2-1* S'v, ThU trib was arranged tnrougli

FOR RENT—Garage. Inquire of
Strasser, Main Street and Stevens
avenue. 7-2-tf .—

FOR RENT—Top Floor Flat, cor- J o h n p MeGuire a n d J a m e s*,i,
ner Augusta St. and Broadway. In- R j f t h i a c i t y were among those
quire Straub Bros., Broadway. 5-7-tf ["attendance at the Lawyer's Ban-

FOR RENT—Modern apartment, l n a 0 U J " u •• " - * - ' *«^ -
<6 rooms and babh, every improve-
ment in very select neighborhood.
Inquire P. J. Monaghan David st.3-25

"W.

held at the Hotel Astor, Isew
Oity, last Saturday evening.

quire r . J . luuimgi"*" ^««u **.»-«» Miss Anna Samuels of Sayrev a
FOR RENT—Private Garage. In- a n d Mr. and Mrs. Walter Samuels ol

<juire P. J. Monaghan, David st. 3-25 this city have returned ^ theirjiomes
- after spending a week at Homer orey,

P a -FOR SALE , . , , 1 1
1 Vincent Higgins, ol Brooklyn,

FOR SALE—8 room house, two visiting in this _city_this week,
•corner lots. Inquire Tessie Price, Mor™an Beach still attracts largo
-600 Center St., corner Feltus, Bergen ihorfngs frOm this city who enjoy
MilL . _ .. _ 7-2-4t P J S L . facilities at that place.t n e ^l—

g t, iMary's Parish bungalow at
B h h s been opened tor

ill.
FOR SALE—2 Family House 6

.rooms each floor, bath and all im- g t, iMarys Parish bungalo
ajrovements. Convenient to all buses. Morgan Beach has been opened tor
Inquire William O'Connor, Telephone Ay.B s u m m B r season and membership
195J 0-18-tf t;c

B
kebs w e r e distributed this week.

operty —

q
195-J.

FOR SALE—Valuable property
h

FOR SALE—Valuable property
reasonably priced on Southwest cor ' Mr. Charles Hendricks, ol l
ner of Stevens Avenue and David a former resident of this city, vmiDea
St. For terms see A. M. Everitt with fniends on David street several

A 528 tl
E v e t t with fnien

719 Bordentown Ave. 5-28-t days recently,
FOR SALE—8 Lots on Louisa St.

fcetween Feltus St. and Pine Ave. In-
quire John Quinlan, 523 Main St.

' FOR SALE-4 lots on L o u t o *

Jiolm MeNamara, of Second st.,
a Long Island visitor Tuesday.

on Second street Wednesday evening.

FOB SALE—'Property cor. Stevens George R. Detaney is converting
avenue and George st. P. J. Mona- h i s garage on Stevens nvenue into -
ghan, David street. 8-25 t v v o s t o r e business place.

FOR SALE—Lots on Bordentown
avenue (Whitehead tract). Apply to John O'Toole, of Pine avenue, was
T. F. Sullivan, 265 David st. 2-12-tf a New York City visitor yesterday

FOR SALE—Four corner lots with a number of friends. The party
100 x 100 Bay View Manor (corner enjoyed one of the major league ball-
Woodland Ave. and Manor Street) games.
first section, Inquire A. N. Kvist, 339 . , . ,
Ward Ave., South Amboy. 1-29-tf Now steam presses have been add-

•FOR SALE—Three lots on Portia ed to the equipment of Sigmund Bis-
Street near Pine Ave., 75x200. In- ner dtothung plant in this city. Tho
-quire A. N. Kvist, 339 Ward Ave. S o m e o n e w e n t a W a y from the Em-
South Amboy. 1-29-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

pi-re theatre on Monday evening nnd
evidently forgot to lock the doors of
the playhouse. Roundsman MCCOT-
mack reported that the doors were
open when
sight.

ho discovered tho over-

Samuel Forgotson, the popular
of Mr. and Mrs. Forirotson, of

SPECIAL SELLING OUT SALE
on all kinds of store and restaurant
fixtures. Stock must be sold this
week, Variety of floor cases, combi-
nation refrigerator . and showcase, Washington avenue, has secured a
•cash registers, etc. H. Miller, 539 position with tho Y. M. H. A., of
State Street, Penh Amboy. 7-2-lt Wilkes Barro, Pa., as physical train

ROOMER WANTED—Apply Mrs. ; n g director. Sammie has tho good
•Sullivan, 200 South Broadway, coi-- wishes of the community to accom-

—af George St. • ••-• -G-18-3t pnny him to his ne-w position which
I 'OR SALE—1 bureau; 1 bed; 1 ho starts today.

set\sr>rings, 1 mattress; 1 sideboard. . ———.
Inquire 210 Church st. 6-4-tf now machines will replace some of

FOR SALE—Piano. Cheap to the old awl useless machines which
quick buyer. Inquire Willard Al- have soon many ycp.rs of service.

with James J. Galagrher at his home
on Augusta street during the week.

Thomas Meachan, of Stevens ave-
nue, has entered the insurance busi-
ness with a Perth Amboy concern.

Sergeant and Mrs. David Quinlan,
have moved linto their new home on
Henry street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stratton have
moved to Pardin from their Second
street home.

Street Commissioner John J. Con-
nors has been busy repairing the
pavement on Broadway this week.

Joseph Dooming, of David street,
entertained friends tfrom Yonkers
the fore part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Balint and
family, of Pe*th Amboy, are spending
some time with Mrs. Scully, of John
street. .

iMr. Frank Nelson has completed
tho painting of the home ,of Mrs.
Jonathan Comjuton, on Bordentown
avenue.

Ted Mahoney, of Broadway, to-
gether with a party of friends left
today for Montreal and Niagara FallB
where they wild spend a vacatioin.

William Golsinon, of David street
is able to be about after, being con-
fined to his home on account of ill

Arthur Ingraham, of Second street,
has severed his connection with tho
New York Telephone Company and
entered the employ of the Du Pont
Company nt tho Purlin plnnt.

A man hole cover on Washington
avenue near Feltus street was brok-
en under a heavy truck wheel on
Tuesday. It was soon replaced by
the Street Commissioner.

The pavement mi Broadway near
the Presbyterian Church sank aoveral
inches in one spot under the wheel
of a heavily laden truck Wednesday
afternoon. Temporary repairs wore
made by Street Commissioner Con-
nora at once by filling the hole with
grave).

A majority of the members of the
Progressive Fire Company wore
measured for their now uniforms on
Wednesday evening. The few thiit
were not able to be present for meas-
uring are requested to stop into
Green's Men's and Boys Outfitters,
on Broadway as soon as possible so
that the necessary details as to size,
etc. can be obtained.

The Cozy Corner has been openedr
at. the corner of Broadway and First
street recently. The new store oc-
cupies the remodeled building that
was for years the site of Sullivan'!
confectionery store. The Cozy Coi--
ner handles a full line of soft drinks,
ice creams, tobaccos, candy and cig-
arettes, novelties and fire works.
Doubtless it will win favor and a
good patronage among the residents
of the vicinity and th-e city wherein
the proprietors number a large circle
of friends.

It is understood bhat the two new
fire trucks recently ordered by the
city will be delivered here within_ the
next ten days. The machrnes, it is
understood, are about ready fc-i ship-
ment from the factory at Stoughton,
Wisconsin.

Mr. Elmer Parisen moved by motor
truck the house hold furniture of
Frank Marino of this city, to Chicago
during the week.

Committee For Card Party

The following committee have been
selected to serve at the Catholic
Daughters-of America card party on
rlonday evening, July 5th, at the K.
if C. rooms:

Mrs. Mollie McDonald, Mrs. Mary
ileinzer, Miss Kabherine Nagle, Mrs.

Mrs. Thomas Quinlan, Sr., of Dav-
id street, entertained her daughter
and grand children of Brooklyn over
the week end.

Tickets for the Annual Union Ex-
cursion of the various Sunday Schools
on July 16th, are being disposed of
rapidly at this time. This event gen-
erally attracts huge gatherings and
this year's event is expected to be
no exception to the rule.

Mrs. George Delaney and a party
of friends motored to Georjrinc Court
College on Saturday last.

DON'T WOUND PLANTS
Avoid wounding or breaking plants

when cultivating or working around
them. In harvesting fruits nnd veg-
etables to bo stored, avoid bruising,
ns decay most frequently begins
Where tho protective covering is brok-
en. Certain insects, such 'as the po-
tato tuber moth, gain access at porhits
of injury.

WHAT CANARIES LIKE
Canary seed alone d'oes not fur-

nish a balanced feed for canaries, but
In combination w.ibh hemp «nd sum-
mer rape 'it forms a good ration.
Much of tho rape seed put up
sold in cartons is of a kind

and
th.it

•cott, 142 Second St. 5-7-tf
MONEY TO LOAN on bond and .Mr. and Mrs. Wrn. Dill, of Broad-

Biortgage in sums of $100, S200, $300 wa '- ' u r e enjoying several, days vaca-
0, $500 and up to $10,000. Office

hours from 8:20 a. m. to 8:20 p. m.
Wednesdays' and Saturdays from
•8:20 a. in. to fi p. m. Inquire John
A. Lovely, Trust Company Building

lion at this time.

Edward Qordon, of the Paulus
Dairy Company reported to tho local
"oli'-i; ">i Wednesday that a doff of
Adam Shults. of Washington avenue,
bit OIK- of his men.

. Heiilth Inspector N. J. Hnwley has
enrulli'd as a summer student at Rut-
2 rs College, New Brunswick. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lesycick, of: night sure.

even wild birds do not eat because of
its pungent nnd bitter flavor, says
tho United States Department of
Agriculture, but all birds relish tho
mild tuste of true summer rape,

C. D. of A. NOTES

At a special mectinK of the Catho-
lic Daughters of America held last
night' it was divided to hold an out-
ing, the time and place to be decid-
ed at th-vj-pcpular meeting tQjbe held
next Tihursd'ay night.

•Plans for equipping the chemistry
room of the new addition to St.
Mary's School were taken up by the
Ways anil Muans Committee.

•Gram! Regent Mrs. Clara Cusick
urges that all members be in atten-
dance at the meeting next Thursday

Pino avenue, entertained friends
from Baltimore over the week end.

.is to
•torested in the baby parade

Master Edward Ileston, of Fourth'
, i street, will spend his vacation withiSi relatives in Dumont, N. Y.

an L
Mr. Charles OInsen, of South Riv-

HELP WANTED

__ is to be a feature of this event. Some vv, spent Tuesday evening at the
very valuable prizes will bo awarded, home of R. S. Powers on Pine ave.

Ji.'-.n Koyes, of Henry street, has Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Grace, of

WOMAN WANTED—A middle
mirohased a new car of the bourin'.'
type.

aled woman wishing a pood homo
-with room and board to help with .Tames Kpyes, of David street, en-
l'ight housework. Catholic preferr- joyp.d a tripb bymotor to Brooklyn
•ed. Inquire Citizen Office. 7-2-lt on Wednesday.
AGENTS WANTED IN SOUTH "

AMBOY TERRITORY. Sworn proof The Loginnnirres of this city cti-
•of $75 -per week. $1.50 an hour for tertsiined a large mimbor of members

from all over the county nt the ear-
on Wednesday evening.

Augusta street, and Mrs. Esther Carr
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. De-
Witt Price in South River.

Mrs. Leo. Thompson, of Pino ave-
nue, entertained her mother and sis-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. G. E. Sehlbrede, D. D., Pastor

Sabbath School 10 A. M.; Adult
Bible Class, 10:20. Mr. Paul W. Pra-
ther, Superintendent; Mr. Russell
Mathis, Assistant.

Church Services, 11 A. M. Com-
munion or Celebration of Our Lord's
Supper. It is hoped that all members
will he present at this service.

Opportunity will be given in the
Morning Service for parents to pre-
sent their children for baptism.

Junior services as usual.
Evening services 7:45; preaching

spare time. Introducing Finest Gunr
antced Hosiery, 12(i styles and colors, "ival
Low .prices. Auto furnished. No cap- „,
itiil or exporienco iiccessjjry. Wilknit
Hosiery Comjinny, ' Dept. M-82,
Greenfield, Ohio. C-ll-4t

t«s , Mrs. Mary Ryan and the Misses b>' t .h o gnstoi>- „.,
Catherine -and Cecelia Ryan, of Jer- „,,.{,?.?„„ l™TeL;". L
.sey City.

Tl'e home of Edwird Mullen, of
David street, has been undergoing
extensive improvements lately.

BOARDERS-WANTED
Ailox Ziskowski, of Conover street,

is nblo to be about again but is still
unable to resume his usual work. Ho

BOARDERS WANTED—Apply was badly injured several weeks ago
1) Bo rd on town Ave. 7-2-2t while walkinjr along the tracks near

:—.i ....-;:..:: ;.„_-........„:__.-. the Pennsylvania Rftilrond station on
FOR SALE

One house
2 lots,, corner
Aw., pviQB'.rensonable.

•his way homo from work.

'., 0 rooms, improvements, City Engineer John A. Conlague
2i- Portia St. and Parker, has completed tho survey of upper

I David street; preparatory to Contrac-
Onu. l-Ejjjjpo,.f- 6 rooinuj,.;;̂ impro.ve»i;to,rH Gundrum'& Kenfl.li.smarting,work ;C.Qng

nients,; <1 yotB, right in the- nenrt of on the laying of sidewalk and curbing '
M i i i n S t . , f ' i i V i c G m o d e r n t c . "^; '" :" : ' • ;" t h o r o , . • .-; •'•'•'•'••'••- ,•••'••'

liouso,.^ rooms,, , ' " . —^r"
Relatives from Dunollon visitedtwo lots, 'partly improved, and barn,

belAvocMi Ktovons and Pine Aves. on
Ilonry SI. Ilnnd me $3500 and take
it.

One double house, 11 rooms, two
lots, on lower AugiiHtn St. Hand me
$2,r)00.00 md take it.

PETER J. COAKLEY
234 John St. South Amboy

t Phono 04

FORD CARS MAY BE
HAD WITH DUCO FINISH

—<v—•

Dorsoy Motors, Perth Amboy Ford
tloalers have not only passed along to
their prospective customers tho re-
ductions in prices announced by the
Ford Motor Company, but they oro
also tendering Ford Cnrs with a gen-
iiine Duco finish to those desiring1 it
at a very small extra charge. One
car thnt'is on displny in the show
windows of the Maple street show-
rooms has won considerable attention
'lately by reason of the Duuo finish
dn attractive shades of light cplnra.
'The work was done In tills city by
the Amboy Duco Co., whose plant is
located on Bordentown avenue.

The price reductions are reported
to hnva Increased the .popularity of
the Ford producit more than over ard
the noveHy added by tho offer of
Duco finishes has resulted in n &av-
prisi'ng demand for it.

Sec et i* Cut
Therc> svKie n- ' ' • i"i I-I .I .IIJ | n t h e

Old d a y « . Viini • • ,i ,••!• i i,.n ivimn' t
• a d i i n i w l piii'lI'Mitiir S J I I l - ' runuUco
Chronklu,

WfflHam Bailey, of Pine avenue,
has purchased a Willys Knight car.

Mrs. Frank Kubosky, of Pine ave-!

. . { l e School lor the
children and young people will 'u>
continued through tihe week (except
Saturday) each tiny. Sessions open
at !i:H0 A. M. and close not latin
than 11 A. M.

This is an purely Bible Studyy,
nue, iMilevUiined friends at a Lawn]school an dis open to nil ehikU'cn and
I M lI'arty on Monday afternoon last.

Mr. iinil Mrs. John Sergei, of Bor-
dontown avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Timo-
thy Brophy, of David street, Mr. and
Mrs. John Cosgrove, of John st.; Mr.
and Mrs. James Olcary, of Wilmont
St.; Mrs. Leo Mcmnghnn, of Augusta
st., Mr. and Mrs. Frank Monaghan
and 'family returned home on Satur-
da yaftor spending a week rin Chieasro
where they attended the Eueharistic

Mrs. Edward Dukes nnd son Ed-
ward, of New Brunswick, spent tho
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Purcell, of Pine nvemue.

young people witliDut charge.

THE STORK WAS HERE AGAIN

Mayor mid Mrs. Harold G. Hoff-
man are receiving congratulations
on the arrival of another daughter
The little one arrived at the loca
hospital early Wednesday morning,
Both mother and child are now re
ported doing nicely,

Life's Seasoning
Tho hiipplness of HIV Is made- up .nt

minute fractions—mum loss Infinites!
mills of [ilonsunililc thoiiylit nnd gcnlui
fci-lhiL' Sjiniin'1 Tnylnr CnhM-Miry.

» . EMMET' MAMONEY
CASH GROCER

FANCY WATER MELONS
For the Fourth.

PRUNES,
2 lb. package — -25c

WHITE ROSE CATSUP,
large bottle 21c

For dish washing, no suds.

GLISS,

3 packages 25c

WHITE ROSE COFFEE

pound 47c

Max Ams Preserves,
large jar '. 19c

PEANUT BUTTER,
2 jars 25c

OLIVE SOAP,
cake ,._ 5c

Our Eggs are direct from Monmouth County farms, the freshest you can buy.

Cash Specials for Saturday, Monday and Tuesday Only

Free Deliveries Anywhere Telephone 149

Mary Noble, Mrs. Cecelia Nordling,
Mrs. Helen Noble, Mrs. Anna O'Con-
nor, Mrs. Margaret O'Leary, Mrs.
Mary O'Hearn, Mrs. Genevive O'Con-
nor, Mrs. Helen Parkes, Mrs. Mary
Parkes, Mrs. J>arah Powers, Mrs.
Margaret Quain.

SulMt'rllw tor thi! CIIIH-'H.

Nut J ^ A ¥ M 3 t f AIL Stove
$11.00 Per Net Ton> Delivered

$10.50 Per Net T o n > i n 5 Ton Lots

For South Amboy, Mechanic»ville, Morgan and Laurence Harbor

NAVICOAL CORPORATION
305 State St. Phone P. A. 2781 Perth Amboy, N. J.

Cut Price Grocery Sale!
All Gooda Guaranteed or Your Money Back

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday
Campbell's Beans

3 cans

?5c
ASTOR RICE

3 Pkgs.

25c
SUNSET MATCHES

2 boxes

9c
Nabisco Sugar Wafers

2 packages

9c
Health or Sweet Violet

CORN
• can

18c

P. & G. SOAP
6 cakes

25c
SLICED PEACHES

large can

23c
CRISCO
1 lb. can

25c
Fancy String Beans

2 lbs.

25c
DUZ

i-t'g. 25c pkg.

19c

Successor to American and Royal Food Stores
FY.ll Line of Fruits and Vegetables in Season

TWO STORES
101 N. Stevens Ave. 121 N. Broadway

Tel. 454 - •. • , " Tel. 606

Borak's Meat Market
Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday

Small Leps Lamb, lb _37c 5 BOTTLES I'JKER, .." 25c

SIRLOIN ROAST, lb 29c Bopata Coffee , 39c

VEAL CUTLETS, lb

Sugar Cured HAMS,

Pork Chops & Cuts, lb. ....

Switzer Cheese, Imp., 11

PRESTO Flour, Pkg.

CHOPPED BEEF, lb

Lge. Can Tomatoes, 2 for

RIB ROAST, per pound.

Yiibnn Coffee

POT ROAST, all meat

JAM, QUART JAR,

PRUNES, 2 pound box...

DILL PICKLES, Qt. Jar .

Breast Veal, 2 lbs

ROAST VEAL, lb.

CHUCK STEAK, lb .._

Rump for Roast, lb.

Chuck Pot Roast, lb

RUMP VEAL, lb

Plate Corn Boof, 3 lbs

CALLY HAMS, lb

LAMB STEW, pound

..-.40c

38c

...32c

).....65c

....10c

...ISc

.2Sc

18c

—, 49c

22c

35c

.. ..25c

_ 25c

..25c

.._23c

__18c

...25c

_14c

25c

...25c

24c

...ISc

Largo Box Washing Powder 20c

LEGS V1CAL, lb.

Eug Noodles, 3 boxes,

PEAS, per can

B.est Creamery Butter, lb.

Catsup, 2 bottles

S'LOIN or P'HOUSE ST'K

First Prize Butter, lb

String BEANS, 3 cans

Good Luck Butter, lb.

LARGE CAN PEARS ....

LIVER, per lh.

Pickled PIGS FEET, lb

Shoulder VEAL, lb

Fresh Pork Shoulders, lb..

2 lb. box Cocoa

SPAGHETTI, 4 boxes

SOUR KROUT, 5 lbs. ......

Pork Loins, rib ends, lb.

P. & G. Soap, 6 cakes.

4 lbs. Sugar

MOTHERS OATS, pkg. ...

CHICKENS, pound
Heckers Flour 12 Vi lb

..25c

.25c

1(7r

-45c

-25c

29c

25c

..25c

-25c

1«!r

I'*

..10c

ISc

..22c

29c

25c

-25c

-32c

25c

23c

. . .9«

4 ? r

-65c

122 North Broadway Telephone 261
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FLIES CLUB CONTINUES
WINNING STREAK

Vail Awards Made
From Many Cases

e1ubthiFlLS :ddcd ^ w o o d h l t n ! A total of !l» worKers of the Now
I I club to their list of victims on York Telephone Company merited
Sunday last at W'hitehead's Field by consideration for awards under the

score of 10 to 4.
tha score of 10 to 4.

Mike Lauer, the local twirler, was
on the mound in this event and al-
though tapped fro ten hits, he fan-
ned seventeen batters and was only
in trouble in the fifth inning, when
the visitors clialked up four runs.

The victory was marked by the
return of the hime-run king Andy
Kane, He distinguished himselt in
the sixth inning by driving the ball
in the vicinity of the hospital for the
C1IStanton started the fireworks in
the first, with a long triple to leu.
H d on Hyson's single This

illl
ilsiif

E. C. Nelson

Vai l Memorial
Fund for acts of
" h e r o i s m and
noteworthy pub-
lic service" dur-
ing 1925, the Tel-
ephone Review
relates. Of tiiid
number four won
the coveted Vail
medals in bronze,
while one was
awarded a silver
medal and ?250 inthe first, with a long t rp

He scored on Hyson's single. This cash, one of five such awards in tha
together with two free passes and entire United SLatea.
singes by Creed and Wooley netted M e d a | w i n n e r s
five runs.

Dane again proved
himself the

most valuable catcher in this section.
Those not successful in winning tho

medals received honorable mention,
He hit two singles and was given o and each received a letter of con-
passes out of as many times at bat. gratulation from President J. S. Mc-
He scored three runs. , , . . J Cullob. Everett C. Nelson, Installer,
game!arg0nCrn°ett "VuTdafthf local^ of Niagara Fa.ls. was the New York
will have for their opposition, the Company employee winning tho silver
Carteret F. G. in the first of a county medal and cash award.
„„.„... The Carteret Ciub was de-
feated by the Perth Amboy 1 to 0,
m . 1 1 1 I L* _ L *m. V>* « M AllflH t rtS

Everett C. Nelson is cltod "for his
- - • - , . , - • i • „„,. tho presence of mind, resourcefulness and
but holds two victories over the, " •
Brunswick* of South River. | °°u r a« e '" rescuing a fellow em-

July 5th the Flies expect to travel ployee, Prank E. Byram, from ueath
and on July 11th they will visit New by contact with a high voltage elec-
Brunswick for a contest with the t r i c c u r r o n t o n«une 30, 1325."
Landings^The fans will enjoy lo- r awarded National Silver
cal attractions for the remainder otthe season.

Johnny Hensbergcr is now the 'Offi-
cial umpire and his work has met with
the approval of tho fans.

W'hitehead's Field is being put in-
to condition for Sunday's game and
the fans arc expected to turn out
strong. ' I

Hymie Hochheiser has been added
to the local pitching staff and IJmmy.
Bloodgood has been retained tis util-
ity infielder.

Sunday the Flies will lineup with
Dane, Lauer, W'ooley, French, Hy-
son, Stanton, Creed, Ksme and pos-
sibly Charley Kochck to cover first
base. The game will start at 3:15
P. M.

The box score:
Woodhnven

R. H. E.
Duryea, 8b 1 3
E. Sullivan, cf 1 1
Roth, If 1 1
Wolcott, 2b 1 1
Elmsie, lb 0 1
H. Sullivan, ss 0 0
Pitz, rf 0 0
TroutnJan, c :—r.O 1
Gremm, p 0 0
MarWe, p 0 0

Medals and cash awards of $2f)0 wero:
Miss Ruby La Vorne, operator,

Southwestern Bell Telephone Conipa-

R. J. Welbezahl T. J. Ellison

ny; Mrs. Josephine August, night op-
eimtor, Dowagiac Telephone Compa-

{ ny, Michigan; Mra. Mary Reglna
0 Smith, operator, Fubens Telephone
0 Company, Texas, and Emory Daniel
1 Stine, lineman, Hell Te'iphone Com-
1 pany of Pennsylvania.
" Vail medals in bronze for nota-
1

Flie
K.

_2Stanton, cf
Hyson, ss 1
Dane, c 3
Kane, l'b 2
Bloodgood, 3b 1.1
Creed, M 1
Carhart, ff , 0
Hochheiser, rf :--0
Wooley, 2b 0
Lauer, p 0

8

H.
3
1
2
2
1
2
1
0
1
0

worthy public service were awarded
0 to Rudolph J. Weibeziihl, Edward J.
0 Kamlnski, William H. Coffey and

— Thomas J. Ellison ot the New York
4 Company.

The award made to Thomas J. E1U-
0 son was for rescuing a fellow worker
0 from possible death on May 7, 1925.
0 While on aerial cable work on Ger-
jj rlttsen Beach, L. I., Ellison saw his

E. '

10 13 0
' The summary: Home run—Kane.
Three base hits—Stanton and Dur-
yea. Two base hits—Duryea and
Sullivan. Struck out?'toy Lauer 17,
by Gremm 2; by Markle 1.

helper hanging in mid-air suspended
from an electric light bracket which
was crossed with a lighting circuit.

Ellison climbed the pole, grasped
the man around the waist and broke
the contact by pulling him free from

PICK AND SHOVEL ARTISTS
WRECK TELEPHONE SYSTEM

How two laborers, in the role of
"Hamlet" dug up "Poor Yorlclc" In
the form of telephone cables In 17T>th
•tveet, noar Hillside avenue, Rich-
mond Hill, and put 200 telephones out
of commlselon, wns revealed In tha
Telephone Review.

Pete and Nlckoly, two pick and
•horal mon . . . am still wonderjng
what happened.

They arrlvod early on tho ]ob.
whsre a trench is being dug in 175th
•troot. Thoy took up their picks and
"went to it"

"AUo, Pate," oxclnimed Nickoly,
"vot im? Looky! Looky!" Ho
pointed to n coil of variously colored
•trandn of wire thnt hln pick had
brought to light.

"We dunno," replied Pete, with an
axprairive ihrug. "Maybe Homebody
fool u», hoy? Dumb fool keeda, aay-
bo."

Without further ado, tha husky
laborer* cot to work and begun chop-
ping wire. The more they chopped,
the more tbere was to chop, and the
more telephones to go out "cold" In
Hollli.

Pita and Nlckoly were ttlll at It
when tvro puffing linemen loomod orer
the top of the ditcli and fell around
their necks.

"Toil big dumb-bells," chorused the
linemen, "you've wrockod about three
exchanges. We oughtn—"

"Dumb-boll yourself," yelled Nick-
oly. "Keopa theos stuff outu doets
ditch," chimed In Pete. "Bonn no
Ilka."

W. J. Coffey E. A. Kamlnski

FIELD TELEPHONES HELP
HARVEST HAWAIIAN SUGAR

Field telephones nra becoming an
essential part of tlio equipment of
forgo sugar efilatoB In Hawaii. By
means of a syBteni of portable tele-
phones throughout tho fluids on the
properties of tho Hllo Sugar Company

> ftt Hllo. direct communication in now
possible with whutever fluid ia being
harventod. This has provod a grout
help In keeping the mills auppllod at
all times with cans.

A rcprulnr meeting of the Board of
Public Works will bo held next Thurs-
day evening iit ttlio City Hall.

thn bracket, supporting tho man'a
weight and helping him to descend
thn pole when he regained conscious-
ness.

The award to Edward J. Kamlnski
was for prompt action on Juno 22,
1925, in saving tho lilo of a small boy
swinging from (he rear of a heavy
auto truck backing into n, loading
platform.

At risk of being crushed himself,
Katntnski lumped between the truck
and tho platform and dragged tho boy
away, one wheel passing ovor the
boy'a foot. Kaminski applied llrst aid
methods until an ambulance arrived.

'Ware Gas
William IT. Coffey received his

award for tbo prevention of possible
death to a follow worker on January
9, 192G, at Whitestoue, L. I. Over-
come by gas, tho worker, while work-
Ing underground in u manhole, foil un-
conscious Into a deep water bole.
Calling for hulp, Coffoy entered the
hole and, although weakened by gas
fumes, held tho stricken man's head
above wator until help camo. Ho as-
sisted in the raising ot tho victim's
body to tho street, Baring him from
possible death from asphyxiation.

For rescuing a man from a burning
housa on December 13, 192S, at Lyn-
brook, L. I., Cnble Splicer Rudolph J.
Woiboznhl received his award. En-
tering the burning house, ho groped
his way through Hmoke-filled halls to
an upper iloor where an aged couplo
wore I in prisoned by tho flamoH.
Smashing the door of tha room and
encountering intenHO hoat and smoko,
he droppod to the iloor.

Ho crawled along tho door and wan
almost trappud by the falling roof, but
with Ilio nld nt a policeman climbed
over tin; roof and returned the mnn by
luTfiklui; In a window, it was impos-
sible to nave the woman.

The Vftll memorial modal uwardo
arc mndo under n fund to common-
orate the lifu uervlco of Theodore N.
Viill to thu tuluphonu industry and
give opoclni recognition to telepliona
tn«n and women meeting unusual
umergencleu In tlielr work of gurries
to the public

YEARLY HONOR ROLL FOR
SCHOOL YEAR 1925-1926

The pupils on the yearly honor
roll are those who were not late nor
tardy during the school year.

School No. 3
Seventh Year: Joseph Buttell, Clar-

ence Sanders, Raymond Dexheimer,
Franklin Reed.

Eighth Year: Fred Weldon.
Ninth Year: Ansil Morriss, Darwin

Dillon, Virginia Rehfuss, Margaret
Thomsen.

Tenth Year: Doris Applegate.
School No. 2

Tihrd Year: John Rasmussen.
Fourth Year: Harold Render.
Fifth Year: Anthony Woznico, Jo-

seph Lawrence, Ruth Richmond, Ed-
ward Galley, Carl Straub.

Sixth Year, Mary Sullivan, Vernon
Slover, Charles Loichle.

The home of Charles K. Freeman
on Ridgeway avenue is receiving a I
new coat of paint. I

DANCE AT LAURENCE HARBOR
On Sunday evening the Laurence

Harbor Athletic Association will hold
a dance in the Casino at that place.
Michaelson's Blue and White Colle-
gians will satisfy the ideas of the
lovers of the terpischorean art dur-
ing the evening with their seven piece
band.

Henry Hess, chairman ofthe event,
is anxious to see a large number pre-
sent at the affair.

The association has been meeting
with much success since their organ-
ization this year and expect to be
seen in action in several branches of
spout before long.

Work on the new addition to St.
Mary's school was started during the
week by the contractor, and>a nextra
force of men will be kidded shortly
to have it completed and ready for
the opening of school in September.

WEICHT OF FLEECE
The weight of fleece is influenced

both by destny and by length of sta-
ple. Recent studies by the United
States Department of Agriculture
show thpt length of staple offers
more of a leverage for increasing
wool yields ;hsn destiny.

James J.
spent Sunda;

VConnor, of Broadway,
in Washington, D. C.

MIC CIE SAYS—

Advertise in the Citizen.

o'
V O\DWT SUPPORT

PAPER., \'O SURE
EO V ADNUY \ f \
-ERV1WOSWEERS

VAOME PA.PER. MOST
SHEERS At WS

MOUti YOVJU TOO

BE

TV* FEU
AT Wt9

Tired? Thirsty?
Lazy ? Hot ?

Lemon

Grape Juice

Ice Cream Soda>

Malted Milk

Get
a Cool

Refreshing
Drink

At The Fountain of

THE COZY CORNER
Broadivay and First Street

Also a full line of Candies, Tobacco and Cigarettes

e 8 ! l ! 8 * ^ ^

Summer Clothing and
Furnishings

COST LESS
AT DOYLE AND CUNNEEN

SPOT SHOP

HOT WAVE COMING

Keep Cool in Light Weight Clothing

SILK MOHAIR SUITS $15
Grey, Blue, Black, Solid or

Pencil Stripes
Sizes 34 to 46

$15 PALM BEACH SUITS
$10.50

FLANNEL TROUSERS
$5.95 to $8.95

Many summer occasions require
a pair. White, grey or bisque.

PURE LINEN KNICKERS
$3.95

Fancy, check or plain *

TRUE BLUE ALL WOOL
SERGE SUITS

$25.00
Extra Pont. $5.00

LIGHT WOOL FLANNEL
KNICKERS

$3.95 to $5.95

MEN'S DRESS AND WORK
PANTS

$1.95 $2.45 $2.95 $4.95

GENUINE ENGLISH BROAD-
CLOTH SHIRTS

$1.69—3 for $5.00

Separate or attached collar
White, tan, grey and blue

TWO PIECE ALL WOOL
BATHING SUITS

$2.95 to $3.95
Solid or contrasting colors

SKIRTED SUlfs $2.95 to 4.95

One piece model in plain or*
contrasting colors

COAST GUARD SUITS

AH wool white ihirti $1.50 to $2

Pure wool trunks $1.50 to $2

Fancy stripe bathing shirts $2

A Great Pra-HoliJay selling of
Smart New Sweaters and Golf

Hoio to Mutch $3.95.
Fancy Sport Sweater! $2.95

Union Made Khaki Pants $1.65

White Duck Pnnts $2

c

See Windows for Oilier Specials

Doyle & Cunneen
Phone 80»

155 Smith Street Perth Am boy, N1 J.

•4,

SPECIAL EXCURSION

VIA TO

From Station|
FREEHOLD
SOUTH AMflOY

Inclusive
SUNDAY, JULY 11

Tickets good
Leaving Soutl

Returning

Street, 9:35 I

only on Special Train
: Amboy 7:16 A. M.
cave New York, West

23rd Street at 9:22 P. M.; Liberty
M.

Children 5 ydars of age and under
12 half fare.

(Eastern Standard Time Shown)

FIVE COUNTS AGAINST STUMPS
Stumps an cultivated fields are a

serious liability. They occupy val-
uable land, foster the growth of
weeds, mar the nppcarance of other-
wise smooth fields, shelter harmful
insects and animals, and prevent tha-
efficient use of machinery.

ALL READY FOR THE
FOURTH-OF-JULY HOLIDAY?

All ready for your vacation?
All ready for week-ends through-
out July and August?
AU ready for those good ho^
days at work?
Pleasure at play time, and ppp
at work, both depend upon being-
dressed to beat the heat. '
And knowing your clothes ar&
smart as well as cool, makes the
enjoyment of them so much
greater.
Everything you'll need for out-
ing or working is here. '
Cool, stylish, good quality, mod-
erate prices.
May we serve you?
Genuine Palm Beach, Mohair
and Tropical Wonted Suits, ex-
pertly tailored, silk trimmed
$15 to $35.
Linen Knickers $3.75.
4 Piece Golf Suits $35
All straws reduced to $2.85 and
$1.45.
Manhattan Shirts.
Holeproof Hosiery.
Cheney Cravats,

BRIEGS
MEN'S STOTSFv~~
91 SMITH ST. COR.K1KC.1*''

PERTH

£lectric Cookery is
Cleaner, Safer and Better

Cookery!I

Install This New

ELECTRIC
RANGE

in youl1 kitchen and enjoy its many advantages

5 = Complete and Installed
NOW IS THE TIME! A small deposit and
monthly payments places it in your kitchen
ready to operate.

Dolan Bros.
130 No. (Broadway Telephone 294


